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VISIT 0F TUE PRINCE.
WTe liail with a delighit that is sharcd by ail the loyal inhabitants of' these

Provin)es, the presence of' the P>rince (,t Wales. The signal blessings of
civil and religious freedoii enjoycd under the sway of our grood Quecn Vic-
toria, the royal inother of the iii ustrious visitor, umay well evoke the heartiest
denionstratiens of loyalty, and secure w'hat ive feel shall be of more value, a
deep interest ini the prayers oU zuany a ehild of God for the future welfare and
happincss of' Albert Edward. Thiere are two points on which bowever ive
cont'ess to have felt soniewhat solicitous. The first arises froin the cireuru-
stalnces of lioiiour and display in ivhich the hicrarchy of the ehurch of Roine
bans beezi brought beflore the country. We lâiI to sec that the post of honour
was due in the levee at Quebec to the priests of the hloinish Cliurch. Their
expressions of Ioyakty iiglit have found a more appropriate place.

l'he truc secret of* England's greatnèss was broughit out in an answer of our
Qucen to an African Prince w'ho sent an enibassage laden with costly presents
to inquire the secret of Eùngl-and's greatncess and England's gor.Seddft
recounit the victories of lier fleets and arluiies; the boundless resources of her
trade, conimerce an;d industry; the vast extent of lier colonial empire; but
handing inii a beantif'ul eopy of the B3ible, she said: Tell the Prince that
this is the secret of EngIn nd's grcatness."- This we most firnily believe is
the truc philosophy of Britain's poiver, and can we expeet that greatuess to
reinain, uniinpaired and thazi poiwer unbroken if' the adversarics of the Bible
are exalted?

We feel that true Protestants arc callcd to vigilance in the use of all
Christian means to spread truth in the land, and thus weakien the power and
destroy the assumnptions of the "3J'an of Sin."

The second point of con cern, springs out of the nature of sonie of the Ilre-
joieings" to weiconie the Prince. We fear tlîey cannot be proved to have no
connection with what the Apostie Paul calis 41,11 workçs of the flesi-<' revel-
lin,, amjd such like." The Utne of deinarcation ought to bcecear between the
ehurcli and the wvoid. Christians therefore while lawfully desirous of follow-
ing out the spirit of the Divine injunetions IlFear God; 1-onour the Kingw
require to follow sucli courses as maintain these twvo grecat duties in harmony
and consistency-to render unto Coesar the things thiat are Coesar's, and unto
God the things tlîat are God's. The things of God do not enibrace balis and
convivialities such as we hecar of. Ilence time expulsive power of' thie new a?-
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f'ection, as Dr. Chalmers strikingly expresses it, will lea«d the true disciple of'
Christ to shun those sccnes of vanity and worldly display. Let professors of
the truth stand by thcir prineiples, and thus mnaintain a elear conscience and
an untarnished reputation-avoiding nil appearance of cvii.

"HIAVE YE NEYER RE.-D, OUT OF TIIE INOUTHS 0F BABES AND)
SUCKLINGS, IIOU HIASTP PERFECTED PRAISE ?'>

The Scribes and Ministers of the temple wcre greatly diseoncerted, by the
hcarty and enthiusiastie acclamations with wvhiel the ehiidren greeted our
Lord. As, in our demonstrations of joyous weleomie to our Royal Prinee,
the youth, have taken a eonspicuous part ; so their "lHosannas to tue Son of
David," constituted a eharacteristie feature of' the Messiah's triumiphal reep-
tiou at Jcrusalcmn, on oeeasion of his public, and final entry. In this there
was nothing ineongruous. Our Lord reininds the rulers of' the temiple, that
so fair from aeeounting these youthful hosannas an intrusion, they should have
autieipated and encouraged thcmi, ns a part of' the Divine programmne, pub.
lished long beforehand.

The God of Abraham bas always been miindful of the chiluircu. lic gave
them a pledge of blessing, froin the very beginning. 0f suc/i ias the churchi
of old, as eonstituted in Abrahiam's houseliold. Indeed flhc infitat Isaac, w.as
fronii tlic day of bis birth, the most imiportant iniember îJ it. The secd of the
chureh were consecrat2d from the womib, to the Lord, and rccived in their
flesb, the seal of God's dlaim in themn, and of His promises to thein. That
precious covenant, with its large provisions for all nations, in Christ, was so
exîîressed, that the ehildren should he habitually kept in pronîinent regard.
God neyer overlooked the children, under the old economy ; inuehi less would
Lie, under the more gracious admuinistration of Christ!1 The Baptisaii of the
Holy Spirit is expressly proniised to t/eic. "lFor I will pour water upon
liai that is thirsty, and floods upon the dry -round ; I wvill p)oîvr w2y, Siit
upo',z thiy seed, and rny Ucessizg îtpon t/duc oÊ'spingi; and they shaîl spring
up, among the grass; as willows hy the water-courses. One shall say, 1 ain
the Lord's; and another shall cail himiself by the naine of Jacob ; and another
shaîl subseribe with bis hand unto the Lord, and surname himself by the naine
of Israel."-Isaiah, xliv, 3-5. The evident purport of this promise, is, that
sueci eopious out-pourings of the Spirit shahl be best.owcd upon the seed of
the Chiurch, in flic latter days, that our ofl4,:ring shaîl spring up with rapid,
luxuriant growth of piety, early aeknowledging the Lord's D aims, and joy-
fully aecepting in a Christian profession, tie covenant relatioa to flie God of
Israel, into whieh they had already been brought.

Again, the Lord says (oii,2)"It shahl corne to pass af'tcrwards, tha',
1 vill pour out xny Spirit upon ail flesh ; and yo'ur sons, and yordagtr
slîall prophesy." They shaîl not only becomne distinguished by their piety;
but by remarkiable spiritual endowmients, qualifying themn for the various worhks.
of service which the world-wide aggressions of the Gospel churehi would
requi re.

WTel might our Lord reply to the rulers of the temnple, who were iaclined
to repress the childrcn's hosannas,-" Have ye ineyer read,-' Out of th?
mouth of babes and suekl-ings, thou hast perfeeted praise?"' One of tue
most striking characteristies of Christ's ministry on earth, was bis prompt re-
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cognit ion r'f Illc childrcn. E ven the infants, whorn his disciples regarded, as
unwarrantibly intruded upon his attention by their mothers, wec inost ten-
derly welcotiied by lm, and their interest in llim, emiphatieally asserted.
le took thenii up in his arrns, placed his bands upon them, and blcssed thcm,
saying, IlSuflèr thc littie childrcn; and forhid theni flot to corne unto nie,
for of suchi is the lCingdtorn of lIeaven.". What an affccting spectacle was
tat ! IIow condesccnding, how g-entie, lîow full of huinan as wcll as Divine

Love, was this Prince of the Kings of the Earth ! No ivonder that HIe was
a favourite with the littie oncs! Wcil did it become thcrn to shout Ils wel-
corne withi ail the fire of youthful enthusiasrn!

Thiere are many instances of the Lord's praises being perfeecd by vcry
yoîitlifitl liearts and voices. Many such are not placcd on record. Were we
more expectant af the blessing of the Lord upon aur offspring; and more
skilful in developing, and fustering infant picty, these instances would be
greatly mnultipiied. It is a hard matter even for an aduit to declare bis re-
ligîious convictions and desires, ta any person whose whole coaduet, and con-
versation, toivards lîin, inakes no provision for snoli a committal. Vcry few
children know any friend, to whoin they could naturally, and freely, breathe
the sigh of peuitent sorrow, or of spiritual desire. Their parents, pas-
tors and teachers, are too often, the last persons ta whom tliey would dare
to reveal such, heart secrctL Is there any cause for woader that the children
of the covenant do not Ilspring up as the grass," when they are left ta strug-
gle for spiritual life in a descrt, where noue af the arts of husbandry are eti-
played! Many young eaquirers have beea checked, and frowaed upon, by
sincere Christians, through slowness afi heart ta believe what the Lord lias
praînised concerningy the littie ones. The vigorous shoots af infant piety
'were nîistakln for naxiaus 'weeds of childish inconsideratcness, or presump-
tion. The fluet is, that very niany chutdren evea of Godly parents, are vir-
tually abandoncd ta the current of worldliness, during their chuldisli years.
ihougli the qeal of the covenant may have been put upon thern in infaney,
it is evident that no spiritual haptism is loaked for, until they shall have out-
g(rown childishi ways and feelings. They may indecd be diligently taught the
histories and doctrines ai the Bible ; and traiaed ta the practice ai variaus
moral and religions duties; but in niost cases, this is the whole of their re-
ligions education ! They are oftea, as it werc, packcd in a religion of icy
doctrine and ceremony, Nvithout an attempt ta ivarrn and quieken their moral
nature inta a prc!,ent lueé of holy lave. They are flot taught that the first
thing they shonld do in a religions life, is ta corne at once ta Jesus by faith;
and devote thcznselves, witlu ail their chidhood, ta, active endeavours ta picase
and honour 1-ui. Even many mnisters, and Sabbath sehoal teachers, would
be greatly perplexed ta know how ta treat very young enquirers as ta the %vay
of salvation. Indeed aIl theorisis are quite, at sea, when called ta deal prac-
tically with little chuldrea that are heing enliglîtened and taught of God.
Perhaps no man living on this continent, lias had fuller experience, in this
departilient af pastoral oversight, than the Rev. Dr. Tyng af New York. Yet
lie tells us that lie was caznpletely drivea from, bis deliberate plan in the fol-
lowing instance :

IlA little girl, not twelve years aid, in my Sunday Schoal, came ta me, ta
ask admission ta the Chiurcli of God."

"My dear child," said 1, after conversation, "I think yau are very young-."
"Wel Dr. Tyng I know I amn very yaung; but you preadli ta us) ha

it is neyer toa young ta lave Christ."-
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leThat is perfectly truc, ruy child ; but tire heuirt is very deccitfill; and
pcrhaps you deceivo yoursclî, vlien you thinhk you love Christ."

", But how ofitcn have you toldIllne, thant I s:lîould always kuoicv 101lw1 1
love ?"'

iYcs but perbaps this is ouly un impression on youir iiitd, wliiclî umay flot
Iast. By aind bye you uiay flot feel as you now do."

'I have heard you s.iy,'' she rephiedl, withi inucl feeling, Il tlîat youug-
Chiristians do flot su ofien backslide, as persoiîs Nvhu (Iu not be!COIno Christùwus
until thocy are old.»

Il Yes, îuy dc:îr, 1I know ail that; but pcrliaps it ivotild be better to wait a
littie ; iiiay bc another year."

" anli ready to wztit," 'she pronmiptly rcplied, " buit youl have told uIc, ovor
and over agini, that nole is the aeceîted tiîî,e,-that 1 had no tiiuie tu wvaste."

Dr. Tyng reînarks, Il Well she Illt 111 U omniplettly ; su finit I could not
say alnotiier word. 1 presented lier case to lier parents, and aftcr lîearing
thecir stury, I said to thiem, I canntot keep lier baeck ; 1 sIolI flot refuse to
receive tiat eliild ; for she is pericetly intelligent or) thie wliole sutbjeet.>

I fiîncy soute of thc readers of this Incident, iniay be preparcd tu iaktle con-
siderable abateinent of its force, by sîîpposin - that Dr. 'Iyng iîîay aUlow very
crude and unsuitable materiads a plac iii the walls of Ziont ; tiiot lie, like
rnarîy othors may bc satisfled ivitlî soîncttîing less thain a credible evidence utf
-the applicant being a new ereature iniCrit But iihîy cannot a litffe elmild
becoine as cntirely a new creature iii Ciîrist, as an adîîlt counvert ? Alla, if
tue subjeet of sueli a ehange, why cannot tîme clîild's lifèe anîd lips nuu sa
credible evidouce of it as the adult ? Il But (I flâney sonie objector says) lîow
eCau a Iittle clîild undcrstaud tlîe înysterious doctrine of rogeneration ? Ilow,
I auswer, eau aniy bodi, understand it, exept by crciie It is not neces-
sary that eitlîer the ehild, or tlic adult slîotild ,gndcr.tand the lhcory of spiri-
tual influiences, in order to the exporience or' tlîeîîî. It isthe writer's convietion,
that tlîe child can furuish as credible and satisfactOry eviderice of 1)iviiie
Ilenewal, as an adult; and that the différence in the degree of credibility,
tuay 4'fen, be in favour of tire clîild's e.%perience. There is lcss uof ait, and(
coiîvoîtionalisrn about the chîhd's actions, and utterances. Thie religriouis
affections liave fuller expression, and nore froc exorcise. In thîs respet it
is oftcu the case that out of the înouti oif babes, and sucklintrs the Lord lie
perfeced praise. More on tlîis, ation. E.

The dcath of tue 11ev. Thomas Seales, ut ILceds, dcîuands more than the
-Passing notice we gave in the hast nunîber of' the ]ndcendcntiz. For thirty
ycars the pastor of a large, inifluential, and attachcd church, a sucessful
preacher, a vigorous writer, and a hearty uoncouforinist, lie has loft bohind
humi the savour of a well speut lite, and lias gone dowmî to thec grave full of

yar d of hionour. Wc abridge froiîî flic Lcds I3lercury au, accout of'
liis lif and labours, which we are sure iil bo interesting to our readers.
îMr. Scales wvas borai in Leeds iu 1786, anîd ivas conscqucntly iii his 74th
year. Ile was the sou of' au iuu-kocepcr, but as lie grew up bis telidenoies
provcd to be towards the Christiau niniistry, with this in view ho entered
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frruxton Acadeîîy. On thicopeuîpc'oî of his studies, Mr. Scales was induced
by the Coiluwitt'c to continîue as Classical 'futur, but a cati fruni a, iiewly
filieîd Col) gr!.at iuîî;îl Chuieli, uit Wulverlîaîîpiun, tiot long afterwaî'ds, pre-
Vailed, anîd be inst enteî'cd on thc pastoral office iii that toiv'). Jai 18119 he n'as
iiivittcd tu the t>astorate of WVhite Chapel, Leeds ; the building beincg soun
ftind1( too simili, th Clic cuîga t lin Crccted the spacions Place ut' wursliip in
Qiiccut Street, and thcrc Mi'. Scales l:îboured unitil 1849.. Ile tieu resig-ted
lîii. eharge, and acccpte e( i post ut' U'lîplain ît the Nurtheî'n Cungî'egatiunial
Sehotol, Silcuate. For îîîany yeai's p:îst lie lias rcsided w'ithout a chatrge, lit
Clclcaton, cvcr rendy tu give teîupoi'ary lielp tu neiglîbouring iininis-tcrs,
anid tu turther the irîtcî'ests of' reùrusassociations with n'liicl lie had luug-
bccn conniectcd. lis deatli n'as stiddeti ; lie left hiome on tie -Saturday to
preacli tie ruiieral sermon ut' bis ficd, the bite 11ev. J. P>aul, uf WVisby,
ali tic next day lie ijucli' n'as suiiînoîied te juimi tlat t'î'id iii tic
etcri'nl wot-Id. Pro'testaiit Nuuicoît'uî'utiity hiad no nmore staunch ,fiind tban
.1r- Scalcs. lie wais cî'r rcady Lu aelvocaite iLsi pruîicipics, and to pî'oillte
tlic Sticccss uof itLs institutiuns. In W~30 lie publishied 'ficjh Priliciples uo'
l)iss'etit ; '' and eor niaty y'cars lie bas bcerî eiîgaged iu cullectiîîg' iiiaterials
for' a I1is-tory ut' Nuncoido'rîists in tbc Wcst.ltiding ut' Yurkshirc. Buthi

,pen and speech hie wvas -a zcalons and imipaîrtial protiouter ut' tie î'epeal uf'
fliîc T1egt and Curporatiun Aets, aiîd uft'e ic tîiati Catiolie Disabilitics. L,
Leed-s lie asi t'do get rid ut' Chtireli Rates, and tu tiwart variuus injudi-
cious sellcines tor iuliposing ')tbcr bui'dets un iiissenters, for the exclusive
bemiclit uft' Ui Establisbcd Cli ui'ch. ŽNcxt tu tlîe spî'ead uo' Evangelical truti,
Ulie dearest objeet tu liîîî wvas the abulition et' Negru-Slavcî'y, anîd lie wvas

imideUtigabl i s endcavurus tu t'urtcr that blessed cunsuiiîîîîatiun. WbIen
shîa'cîy was dounicd by law, anîd tlîc :ppreîîtieesbip systeili substitutcd, Mr.
S'al's n'as aiong the mlosn eaî'cful ubservers ut' its eff'ccts; and whien it 'vas
pru"cd thiat the tiarne orily n'as clîanged, tlîat the essence ut' slav'cry reiaiiid,
lie aga.in buckled un his aî'îîiur and Innever tuuki it uff, matil Ipprenticeship
tue had paýsscdI away, anîd the Negio ppulatiun ut' the British Colunies were
ti'uily and l'or ever 'i'c. It unly reniiains Lu be said, that 'with lis strung
-Nurncnfuriîîist convictions, and with lus rcadiness te dct'cnd thenii, hie n'as
cuurtcuus, cathulic, ever i'cady to act wvithi iiieixîbcrs uof utler i'eliigiuus coinî-
îîîuiîities, arid nev'er t'urgut lus cliai'actci' as a iiiniistcr ut' Christ. Ilis limeral
W;1s largely atteîîded by mnnaters and bŽading layien ut' tue West-llidinig,
lind thc -reatest resýpect n'as tuîanit'ested Lu bis îîîeiury. Tlîe addrcss un thc
OCcaýsiont n'as delivcrcd by tie 11ev. J. P>arsuns, fruij lst Iluessa lutiians, iv.,

1,18. Tbo 11ev. Dr. Fraser, ut' Airedale Cullege, alse dclivcred a briet'
futiial uratiun.

\e mientioiicd in our Iast tîat; Mi'. Seules was the uncle uft'e Uiesteeincd
1>amtor ut' Zion Chiircb, Tfuronto, wvho lin-, just returîied frein a short visit te
Britain. It is îuielanchely tu kuuov that thc firit fauiily tidiné's 3~1r. Ellcî'by
i'eceivcd un rcachitig Eaiglaiid, n'as the dcatli ut' bis unele.

'lie civil war iii Syi'ia xnuy oe said Lu have ended. Partly through exhaus-
tion, partly tlîreuglî leuar ut' furcign vengeance, the bleedy massacres have at
IL-n~ut Ceasod-iîut befure 70.000, it is calculated, have perislîcd in celd bluud.
M"Ilile ut' the t'acts r'elatittg tu this t'eart'ul outbreak and its tcrrrible resuits
tlîcre is little question, tîxe causes are variously stated, and différent reasons
are assigned for' the oluîbreak. t is5 perhajps imlpossible, nt the present
momient, te geL -lt the fllI trutli, but there seenîis Uittie rensun te doubt that
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the Maronites, who, were flrst nttackcd by the Druses, and have been the
principal sufferers, can scarcely bc called Christians, and that tlîey had pre-
viously provokied hostilities with the Druses, if they liad not actually at tlîis
tinte conceived the idea of extermxinatiti- thin. Unhappily, those of' whuse
evangelica! ehristiauity there wns no doubt, have been invoived in the cnt-as-
trophe, and have been ovcrwyhciiued in the outburst, of fanaticistn. Suuols
have been dcstroyed, mission stations broken up, and the work of' Gud appa-
rcntly thrown back for nxany ycars. llcanwhtile the iurkish, governiiietit lias
arouscd froîn its lethargy, and has dcspatched Fuad Pacha to the scene of the
atrocities, 'who lias entercd with apparent vigor upon the task of puiingi
the guiity. Lt remains to be seen how mi)uch of' this is only apparent, and
how much is real. 'J'lie conduet of' the Turkisli officiais throughout ducs tiot
augur well for Fuad Pacha's doings. At the saie tinte, the Iý',tîperor
Napoleon, with the consent of the Turkishi governinent, has despatehed a
contingentt of 12,000 troops te Syria, te assist ini retoring order. Hiere is the
beginning and the elenients of a new complication. Will the Frencl troops
be so ready to leave the IIoly Land, when they have donc that wvork ? 'l'li
experience of IRonme would Iead us cînphaticaliy to say, No. if not, whiat will
bc the resuit? It is dîficuit, cxceedingly difficuit to sec the end of titis
bcginning. One thing is pretty certain-that the Ilsick man " presc'.ts no
siens of rccovery; and if we were sure that there vould bc no quarrelling
over the inherîtance, we should say, the sooner the end arrivcd, the botter.
Wc must flot omit to mention that during the massacre at Damascus, Abd-cI-
Kader, the famnous Algeriani leader, himself a Musselmani, set himisclf nubly
to work to stem the torrent of siaugliter, and by bis exertions and influence
was the means of saving many hundreds of lives.

TIIE Bisno> or LONDON AT AN OPPN-AIR SERVICE FOR WORKING ME..-On
Saturday evening the Bishop of London prcached in the open air te bctwecn 1,5(00
and 1,600 werking mea anTdchuldrea in one cf the most uncivilised portions cf
the outskirts of the metropolis. The place selectcd for this mission service lies
betweea Shepherd's-bush and the Great Western Railway, on the east of Worin-
wood Serabs. The people who live around and about it are chicfly cngaged in
the making of bricks aina pottery warc, wluile it is dotted here and there with
gipsy tents and the teaiporary habitations of persons who are not; able to ebtain
better shelter elsewhere. lu one of the fields immediately behind Oifton-street
ini the Latîimer-road, there is a bill, and froni it iL was announced the bishop vrouid
preacli on Saturday evening. Many of the leading empluyers of labeur in the
neighbeurhood, in compliance with the solicitations cf the local clergy, paid their
men early in the evening, and 'vaRt xnumbers of themnixot enly a.'ttended the ser-
vice, but took tbeir wivcs and childrea vvith theni. The bishop who was attended
by the 11ev. F. Gel], B. D., bis chaplain, arrived at half-past sevea o'clock, and,
having selected the spot on which he would stand, retired to, a sinail tent close
by and there put on bis episcopal robes. The proceedings commenced Nwith the
1OOth Psalra, Il Vith one consent let ail the earth ;" a paper containing this and
other hytins haviag been Fupplied to every person present by the 11ev. W. L.
Collett, the ineumbent of the adjacent churcb, of St. Stephen. Afterwards the
Litany Service, occupying about twelve minutes, was read by the 11ev. A. D. lii),
B. A., of Trinity Hall, Cambridge, the incumbeateleet of a new church dedicated
to St. Andrcw, which it is proposed to ereet ia the neighborhoed. The bisho~p
selected for hisi text the l6tb chapter of St. Luke's Gospel, Sth 'verse-" TPhe
children of this world are in their generation wiser than the chiîdren of light."
The latter part of the bishop's address was particularly solema. Darkncss bad
corne on, the moon had ri8en, and ail around the gipsies' tents were lighted up.
Not a sound was heard but the bishop's voice, and now and then a train on the
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ngdjactent rnilway. A deep impression nppenred te bo mado on many unuoed te
such s;ervices by the soleinnity and pectiiiarity of' tho scene. At thc close cf the
eervice tho Doxology was sung and the biishop pronounced the beriediction. The
vnst assemblage then dispersced.

CR1ïsCIIAPEI,, lKENN[NrTO-4.-Tlie Rcv. Norman Glass, cf Cardiff, having
aceepted an invitation to the pastorate cf' tho church connected with the abovo
chapel, was te commence bis stated labours3 un the first Sunday in August.

ROWLAND Il! L;,'s OUA er...-The Surrey Chapel-so longf- the seone of' thc labours
iof ltnvbml;nd Hill, aftcrwards cf those of the 11ev. -lames Sherman, and now en]oy-
ing tho valuiable ministry cf' tho Itev. Newman liali-is in danger of being'lost
as an ecesiastical edifice. Rowland Iluil lcf' a suani of money (now accumuiated
ta £CS,0O.) for the purcliase of the ehapel whien the lease slhould expire. But tic
Vice-Chancellor lias recentiy dccided that tho appropriation of the nîoney to thi8
purpose wcuid bo an inf'ringcmnent of the statute of Mý1ortmain. £%r. Newmiian laIt
lias preached a stirring sermon on the text, IlLook upon Zion, the city of our SOl-
cînnities;" and it is a moral certainty that vencrable old Surrey, nssociated with,
such biaiiowed recoliections, -%ill be retaincd to religion, that it shahl be I a taber-
nacle that shall not bo taken down nor one of the stakes removed." Subseriptions
wiit lie raised for securing the oh ject. Tite original soin of money-minus £2000
legai expttnses !-will bc ianded over to llackney College as residuary logatec.-
S-ottisit G'uardia?& 6Crrepondent.

A NEw PLAN or~ TRAIr-TYG FRa TUE MàlISTRY OF TUE GOSPEL bas been proposed
by the Rtev. Joseph Parker, the succossor to Dr. lIaley' at MNanchester. Looking
at the well-icnown fact tiîat tlîe suppiy of trained ministers is far fi-om equat to the
demotaud ; and believincg thatt there are many young mon who would make Iiiîghly
usefiil preachers, but whio, for varieus reasons, cannot go througli the usual course,
lie proposes as an experimnent an institution wiih would meet sucli casest. Tho
rev. genticemen does nuL, wishi to interfere at ail wvifi existing collegos, or to lower
thte literary standatrd for any wbo -are ini circumnstances wlfich permit themn to corne
up to it: but lie deemis it not oniy desirable, but even urgrentiy ilecessary, that
the ainount of preaching power, whichi can oniy ho had, at corne sacrifice of literary
attainmnent, should no longer ho lost.-Lcds iltercury.

TuE lION. ANDi 11Ev. Rwrî,Tsv NoEL hiaving announced by rited bills hic in-
tention te hold divine service, on the 29zih ult., ia the saloon of the Frankfort
H[otcl, in Iloiibourg(,, a large assemnblage atterîded at the place of meeting. Tbey
were met by a printed notice froin the Government thiat the service was net te take
place.- Court Journal.

SOUTR SEAs.-TII0 Mi".,iona-yi Magazinie l'or August contains some interesting
accouxitc froni the Suuth Senstý, brouxght by the, Jclw Williams. T le brethren at
Rarotonga, whiere the Training Institution stili continues to send out many faith-
fui native evangetists, make a fervent appea.l te Engtish Cliristians to supptv more
niissionaries fr<>m homte, iwho, witli the native teachers, shahl undertake the con-
voyance of the Gospel te islands at a distauzz stili peepled by idolaters and savagoes.
Tite journal of the 11ev. George Turner's visit te Savage Island, se named by
Captain Cook on account of the ferocity of iLs inhabitants, is full of interest. It
has nowv 4,300 inhabitants, of whom ail save ten are Christians. Ttiere are five
chapels able te huld about 500 peuple each, with as many sehool-rooms ; and civ-
ilisation lias made great progress. Instead of living in single families and migra-
ting about the bush, they have nowv settied in villages about the teaichers3' Stations;
-ind ail this change lias been effected in eleven years. The teaclier have translated
the Gospel cof M.Nark qnte the dialct cf the island.

A " NIRACULOUS IMAGE'" AT RoML-A letter from Rome in the Paris ultrarnon-
tane journal, the Monde, says :-" The Cardinal-Vicar bas published, by erder of
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his IÇoliness, an invitation to tho ciergy and people of' Ronme, to accompany pr<-
eessinnally, to-nierrow cveninig. the i miiuûî nage ut' the Virgin, which i Lu
be cnnveyed f'rom the l)ùQilic. oif' St. 'Muîry to the church of' Jesu. Accîîrdiîig Lu
tradition tlîis image %vas p-iintedl b*y St. Liko the Evangeliet. It wa4 1101(1 in grett
,çenerilion suo far back as the tinte of' St. Gregory the Grent, whu liad iL carried
te St. Peter'g wlien a terrible pestilence afliieted the city. P.>pe Pautl V. hiad re-
course te the sime maerns on a similar occas.ion, and lie followe-1 the image on fout,
tiecfomlpanieil by the wh'île Snered College, in wliiclî there wero thon three celo-
brnted tadias-elr ic, Bitronii, aînd T'oledo. Gregory XVI., ini 1835 a.îd
1837, ouly ohtained tliç cessaitnnr ut' tiie elîmlera, which was cumiiiîttiuug grelit
ravages. hy the saime pionis exorcise. Nçnw thatt si moral pestulcn'o morn terrdî'ue
in its eoeect u1ia thise ivhicli have alrendy taken place, is ravaging, Roine iiiiIJ
Italy, M8s Iloiness Pope lus IX. is followin- the exaniple ut' lus predecessors.

VANCOUVERI ISLAND NEGI%'O-PEW DWFFICULTY.
lTo the E~ditor of thue Ganadliait Indcpendent.

DEAR 13ROTIIEI,-It lins been suggcstcd to nie, and I unyseif feel, thiat a
nuîiiber ot' points breuglut eut ini the pregrcss eof the di.2cussions whieli have
been had about the Vancouver Island Neg re-pewv difficulty, deser-ve auid de-
mand notice at my hands. Thiere arc inisunidersttauditiugs te bc cleured up,
erronceus statenicuts te bc corrcùcd, and impextant items eof inf'ormation tc>
be supplicd. It will be bcst perli:ps te arrange tic matters ck,,iiîuingr attention,
under several distinct hcading-s. First in erder eft' ine is,

Tus LETTEIR Or Tlir TREASURER AND SECRETARY OF Tmx COLONIAL MîssIoNAMxY
SOCIETY', TO REv.* DR. WILKES, iN Ju.,; Nunn11r.a Or C.ANADIAN DPE)ET

This official documnt would inuply, cither that I liad claimed for niysclf,
or that Dr. Wilkes hiad clainicd flor nie, somne superierity oveî- ny colleugue
in the ]3ritishi Celumnbian Mission. Nothing could be f'ardier frein the fut.
Neitixer in word muer aet, was any clitn eof precedenice set up by mue. My
Canadian bretliren well know the viciws 1 have lung conscientiously lield as Lu
the Agecy systein eof inanaging Congregatienal muissions. 1 eurubarkcd in the
l3ritishi Celumibian Mission witli thîe fixed dctcrmîination ncithcr te xo z~
ruer submnit to "lsu periority et' ene ever the other.>' Nor eau cither Mlr.
Macfie or the, Comi-nittce, produce evidence et' the SIigrhtest departure froni
titis resolve.

The Secretary, with a iack et' precision truly xnarvclluus considering t'hat
lie hadl the dates, says, J happcuced te be ini the eolony a f'ortniiglut carhier
than Mr-. Mlacfe." He lad, "1the Coiiiimittc distirnctly disclajin aIl sympathy
'-ith, the idea eof priority of oeeupancy." It is net strange thiat 1 should
have Ilhappc»ced'> te get te Vancouver flrst, starting as I did before îniy col-
longue was even appeintcd. It iuîay be very agrecable te the wish of' the
Conumittee te, Ildisclilni ail synxpatlîy iviti prierity eof eccuparicy," but fluets
and dates nmust net, be ignored. 1 was in the colony seven wceekz and one do.!.
earlier than miy colcague, as Mr. Jamnes rnight have kueown, by ret'cri'ing, to
letters in whiehi 1 notiflcd Iiinii et' myown arrivai, and subscquently et' that eof
Mrr. Macfie. The fact tlîat I l ad been aetuaily a.ttwork sevei tvccks, for I did

not lose a sisngle Sabbatx after uny arriva,-tue thct, morever, that lie fuud
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~coMigeygation giathiered, a Sabbath Sehool org nized, and a preaehing-hall
leased f!îr si-, iiioltlîs, rcndercd Mr. Mafesseparation discourteous, dishionour-
able, inexcusable.

Mit, says the official letter, Il they " (i. c. the Commiiittee) Il consider that
no plans should hiave been formed matil both ivere on the ,round to con-
suit togethecr." Su, for srrcn lonq mecks, I onghit to have been idie, for no
wisec man wilI workz without a plan. It ivould have been a confession of
miserable incompetency on my part, liad I donc nothing until rny coadjutor
arrivcd. And 1[should have waited iu bliesful uncertainty, for ln the Se.cretary's
last letter prior to miy sailing, hie initimated doubt as to my specdily havirig a
collc;îa.ue. lIc was trying,, to ind one, but had not succeeded, at the date of
Julie 10, 1859. Morcover, in the instructions of' the Conmittee dispitchied
.at the date just nained, tlhcy say to mne siin!1uq andl alone : Il we niust leave it
in your hands to adopt sueli meiasures as your discretion niay suggest." Ypt
iniie he tter to iDr. W illkes, I ain censured for doingpIrcciscly as 1 wais Uëldden.

ýgai n, do the Comînittee imagine that hâd Mr. al happencd " to coule
by iAllooni, caunon-shot, or tclegraph, in tine to consuit witi nie, before 1
coîmacinnccd operations, hie %ould have prcvailcd on nie to forai any otkcr plan
about the nr-e? id tie Commuittec themsclves been thiere, 1 should
hiave feit it mny duty to ivitlistand theni ail, had they truciklcd te tie ( u r
pre3judicc as Mr. Mllce did. Wece my plans uni'isc and ivronyg? 11, not
why fiuîd ?ault with me for forming thein ?

I haîve heen abundantly censurcd by the Commiiittec, tiiot no "lcompromise"
vwas efreecd with M.Nr. Moefie. Hlow was this possible when lie was in
sueli haste te gratify the Il'preference to bc untmixed, during religious service,
ivith the African olemienit," (1 quote his own words) that hoe would riot wait
to rcfer the niatter to the Co;niittecc? So :inxious was I to avoid a rupture,
thiat 1 would have g1adly acccptcd any plan of hiarmonious co-operation, that
did iuit involve violation of prinipile. 'fli only thing Mr. Mactie would hear
of, hnwcver, was that I should ho a mute and conscnting party to lus coin-
uueneiiig a nogro-pow intcrcst. This, wvithi iny convictions as to the inconsîs-
tency alla wiecediuess of putting the col,)-ired people unider indignities, Icould
not bc. Would sucli a Ilcomnpromise " as tiuis have been approvcd by tlîe
Cou> nittee ? l seems 1robable dta i ould, siuîee they declare, tiiot caci
ouglît to have beeni allowcd te pursue his own course "lwithout blanie or
opposition froin the other." A most impartial decision, considering that the
vcry act of setting up a second Congregational interest in Victoria, nccssarily
implied and involved, "lblaine and opposition " te uie.

'The eominittee assert their "- firii conviction that Mr. M1acle is as thorouglîly
anti-slavery in ail Iî* snmns aval artions as Mr. Clark-e." 1>rior to kr.

Ma*u' actions," I had a declaration of bis "lsentiments" on the general
subjeet o'f shivery. Tlhis before ho had begrun to entertain the idea of'setting
up .1 second intcrest. As one who clains to know somiething of the varlous
grades of sentiment on this question, I boldby afirin that là1r. Macfie is mot
n tuerougly anti-slavery" mail. Hec hbongs iin op)iuol to the Il Southside

Açlais" sulhool. But for drawing tee larg-cly on your space, I could give
alnîo-t word for word, views exprcsscd by hiiii, bat 1 content myseif widui die-
avotving his "lsentiments, as 1 have bis Il action)s." No Il thoroughly anti-
slaivery" mnan could do as lie bas donc. And what ame we to tliink of the

qsentirnent" of the comnuittce whien thecy declare Mr. M t" be as Ilthorouglily
anti-slavery iu al) bis act;ins" as nuyscbf, though lus own correspondence bo-
trays most indubitably, a <lesignz to set tip a negro pcw, and his establishmuent
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of a rival cause, was undertaken on elis sole ground ? Were My refusing and
Mr. Maefle consenting, to set Up a niegro-pew, equally anid alike, "lalnti-
slavcr.y actions ?"

REPORT 0F COLONIAL MýISSION-'AIIY SOCIETY.
.Al brief extraet from this document, was given in the July niîumber of the

Ganad.zit Iadéen<icnt. lIn it the Vancouver difficulty is stated to, have bcciu
"ea difference of opinion oit the arranflerients iicc-mary fur pub~lie worsh il)."
In a subsequent statement to the B3ritish publie, the Sccretary describes the
difficulty as a serious inisunderstanding, as to flue arrangemnents )ivssaryi (<, 6c
otecrved.for conductinq public worsltip)." Ifs this honcst and truthini ? L
this faithful reportingy? - low many of the subscribers to the Souiety not,
otherwise enlightencd, would at ail suspect thc real nature of the case froin
these artflly worded and iuisieading sentences? Would they not con ulude
it was some trifling dispute about the order of religious services, the, hynino-
logy, or the musie, rather than a grave izsue on a question of' huilan ri;hts
and privileges in the sanctuary?

This Ildifference of opinion" having sprung up, the report goes on to say
letbey opened separate places in Victoria, and conmlenced preachliiî to the
friends, who respectivcly gathcrcd aro-und hdm." Now it is not truc that
tg hcy" opened separate places of* worship la Victoria, &c" N~or did Il ihy"
commence prcaching to the fricnds who resp)cc1irejq gathered -around thenii."

.r.iYla(fie alone opcncd a separate place, &c. Wh1eîî 1 opeuced niy place of
worship, Ilrespcctively" had no existence. This intruder came ito being
nine wceks after IJ" coxnmeued preaeiing,."' &c. iloreover, Mr. Maclie drelv
away not a few who had elgathercd atroutid" me, andi would bave contilucd
to do so, but for bis misehievous influen ce. Yet in this report, 1 arn unj ustly
m~ade to bear an cqual share of the guilt of a se-hisin, for which I ivas in no
way responsible, and which. I did ail iii wy power to avert.

Further on in this report, the hope is expressed, Iltlhat good will ultimately
be the resuit" of our jointly-iiianu-t(tetured schisni, and in view of' a rckles.-
statenient crcditcd to Bishop HIis, the authorship, of' which I venture u his bc-
half to deny, for ho is too prudent a moan to write so unguardedly,--thut"e there
are some thousands of people putting up bouses every day in Victoria," the
coiittee add, Ilit may reasonably be antieipated that both conigrtûqubtoiis
îwilprosper.> 1low arc these statements to be recoriciled w'th the followin!
facis? 1. The coimittee had been distinctly infornied tl &. the mnost is:-
chievons resuits were flowingj froni Uhc existence of tivo congregations, ailà
that it was impossible for both to lire and thrive. '2. Sonie "thousands of'
people every day,"- would bc at least two thousand daily. Two thousarid per
day, would be twelre thousand, per week flot including Sunday. Yct the
Secrctary had in his possession, the prinicd censaus, sent hin by me, lii whicht
the entire population early this year, was shown to be lcss thlan liro thounsld
tico latndred! 3. Before the Seerctary penned the above repoirt, he. lîad
written me doubtingc Ilwhether two congregational interests should be at.
tempted iin so sm«ll a polpulaldon," and distinctl 'y stating that the Socicty
could ý?ot "le e thcserious co.st," of the double outîny 1

CONGREGATIONAL UN O F CANADA.

The protracted discussion o!' this zuatter by the Union in Montreal, brought
out somne tingý,s whichi denrand notice by mne.

1. An idea started by th~e Seeretary of the Colonial Missionry Societ.y in z,
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letter te Dr. Wilkes, to the effeet, that some personal difference must have
sprung up between myseif' and Mr. Macie. This 1 deny. Nothing eof the
kind ever occurred. Our intercourF- was xnost harmnonious and pleasant, until
the "lncgre-pew" rupture. No quarrel of nny kind ever sprung up between
us save that whiehi is before the public. I have not tiow, nor have I ever
had, uny unliind or unbrothcrly feelings toivard Mr. 'Macfie, though hc has
been the nicans of dccply injuring nie and my famiily. Our issue wvas solely,
froiu the lirst, on the question of equal rights for the colorcd people. 1 gave
thei, and lie withheld theni.C

. My Il ircular" was evidently regardcd by some as an ejarodoeuwent.
This idea was derived from the resolutions of' the Colonial Missionary Conuait-
tee. Now I be- to say that I have given to the publie all that .Mr. Mulefie

ee aid in self defence. He neyer replied to my letter of' October 10, 1859,
thoughi several days after hie reeived it, lie apologised to nie for flot having
donc so, and proimised an answer "lshortly.-" The period indicatcd by
"s hortly" has not yet arrived. Shiould it ever corne, I promise the publie
the tardy reply, "4vcrbatin et litcratim.'

3. 1l have been much accused of severit.y in my letter of resignation to the
coumittee. The officiai letters of the Serctary and Treasurer conipînin
grettly eof uy Ilspirit." I should not think of' clainîing perfect faultlcssncss
in these respects. At the sanie tue, the Conimittee of the Colonial Mission-
ary Society arc the last persons wlîo sbould read me a howily about meekness.
4Why belholdest thou the inote that is in thy brother's eye, but eonsiderest
nt the beani that is in thine own eye '?" They connive at, nay sanrtiont the

Macfic mnovement, but pounice mcrcilcssly down on my "lcircula-r." They
blink the great moral question at issue, and fail vigorously to criticising my
"spirit !"

Granted that 1 'was sevcrc, Nyas 1 u,2/jis(.y aiid inderveily severe ? The
case was one of enormous wrong, te nîyself, my family, the littie flock I bad
pithercd,-tlie whole coloured race,-the entire cause of' anti-sRlavery,-the
.Missionary enterprise, Congregationalisni,-and the religiotis interests eof our
new colonies in the far north west; and I should have shown myseif destitute
of' heart and seul, liad I been capable of writing otherwise than strongly.

Sonie of niy good friends in Canada whe have known nie from boyliood,
conneet with this alleged severity, Ilthe atrocious crime of being a Young mîan.-
But of this crime, unbh'ippily, I ar ne lonocr guilty. I amn more than haîf
"trce score and ten,"--alas! that so mnueh of life lias passed to, se littie pur-

pose! With a faiily of six children, the eldest ai, the stature, if flot the age
eof wonlianhood, I ma-, 'oe excused for feeling manlg, 'f' not patrirchal.

I have ne bitter, unchristian feeling toward the Sccretary, 'Lreasurer, or
any other izienber of the coniniittee. I regard their errers, grave thougli
they have been, as the errors eof good men, and Christian brethren. I arn at
issue with theni oit a priincile, and in their collective capacity and officiai
action. Mere personal feeling would be eut of place, and I wholly disclaini
it. It lias given nie excessive pain te be obligred te couic into collision with
thein, and whien war shall cease through the triumph eof the right, ne one will
miore licairtily rejoice than I.

4. Ilesitation was shown by sorne in dealing with this case, because of the
intiniate relation between the Congregational churches ef Canada, and the
'Colonial Missienary Society. But tlîat relation enîy niakes it the more im-
portant that we should spýeak out. Net enly have the comnmittee ceînpreînised
hernsrlhes by their ill-adviscd action, but from our counection, with themi
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thcy have linkcd its 7vitlpyro-sliveiysi onit/ J><ir i coast. Gair poverty ib
no temiptation to tzike goveriimnîcnt îîîoîîy, and to be silci t about the eý ils of
chut-ch anîd state, is it thonî to inakale us titwid wheîti que>tions (if fior lîi-lier
mnomnît are at stalze ? Werù the coînmittec edpable of wibîaigthe grarit
fraya our Missionary Society flor espuusing the cause of' tlie aprscdii

~ Llaîîd-whlieh 1 do nuL beliive,-It wvuuld uîîly -ive oppoituity
for an independent appeai Lu te ehuiclies of Grcat ]3itaiiu, iilîih wuuld Lii
our deplcted trcasary Lu overfluwîngi. But fur this grioundle>s lie.'sitine(y un
the part of' 5)11e, a iinucli stroiger resalution nîgthave bec:> pa.-sed. Suî-ly
11o tI)e uîeed have faltered, ivhieî Dr. W ilkes, the mani of ali uthiers iii a ps
iLion of do]ieacy and diffieulty fronti bis iitamate relatiotis ta thec Su:Iet%,
opeffly dearcd, that Il the iînost charitable thiii, wbiulî cuuld bc said ivas,
that thte coinmnittee liad mnade art Tha-/au /nt-' Iît '- Iblu!der'' wVas
nothing less than the Iof u.al18ascirt ( pîv/'ý-.w<lSc j>r-iltiip ilt ils but ring, in (1
pla i .i casec uppeaule lo ts Iecusion, and 1 /te exte,'iisa i<1 it ci l)ru ug 1-ccay>i i 1f0?à
11MI delib.era t c saut iot Io a vdj siiit/-ic.st, zi/tase optn li-aiat, tlit/
ouly dttntvfrlî,wAs, AND 15,) TuE irING Ai>ART' OF A Nut-'~
IN ITS PLACE 0F WOItS]Iii?.

OFFICIAL EXPLANATIONS TO THE BRITISHI lPUBLIC.

Callcd out by the accusing v'oiee of the British press, aud especially by the
conîplaitît of the 1aro th at Il the silence Of the Connnittee %vas iiiust tîn.scrt-
table," the Secretary and Treasurer have expiainied and deionided the aczion
of the Comiînitteei in a letter whici -appeared in the Paîtriat of J uiy -Z(thi,
1860. Suhsequeîuîly, at the Ernancipation Anniversary, August 1, die 1Rev.
Tiioias James made a speeh in defenue of hlimselfand the Cuntntnittc. 111
beth these official utterances, the justification of' tic Coiinnujutc is atteînpted
to bc mnade out by two cqually e\traiordinriy, and equally unfouiided il'-
tions. lirsi :"I ihat 'Mr. Clarke hiad hîluiseif violatcd tlic prineipie of eqlua.iity
for which lie hiad contended, by providing a pCWv for whbite people if i1ey
did tiot choose to sit withi the blaekzs "' Scrondly: that Mr. ?daclle mde
no provision at al], but alluwed all, on entcring bis place of worship, to î-ake
such seats as they felt disp)osed." The Il white pew " ailcgation is a very laine
inventioi,-a vcry transparent fiction,-and rnay safcly beé left to stand or fi-1l
on its oivn intrinsie mncrit,-on its own internai evidence of probability. L,
will onhy cre-ate a, saule nt te innocent giilhabiliiy of sonie, good people. But
the second alle-gation is more serions. lnfdeed, ià is the most datingrstateînenit
that lias heen put forth during this whîole coritroversy. IlMr. ,Nl.iefie ma:de uo,
provision at i,"&c. This wis exactly wliat 1 dit). And if ire botit didthe
saine thiing, %vlience the sehîisin? This point is Nveii put by the Paîî-iot. Ntîw,
unless Mr. Jamîes is preparcd to aflirm aîîd Jrot3c timat the hetter of' Mr.
Macfie tc' nie, written October 90), 11859, is a fburczry, this stateiect of lîw.
is flatly eoîîtradicted, AIr. Mvuy(fie being iciln#ss. In that letter, Mr. Maedic
proposes to nicet the views o? thoSe Ileohanists," w-linIl iinda/'1c tcr/-cr
to bc îlIlixed, duriiîg r- os s site, iti (lie A fricaî.t cuut' ibî
féoiAhly sut nîysel f against a Ilprejiidice deeply mootet) for ages. " There are
tiiose -ho are "I not s:atisfied ivith '' îay Il aîrrangemnent." lhey want '' pelv
arrangrenents after :înother faishioii." Thcy " ivite your colheague t.) rally
thetit.-" PDeserting Il the blhaýl niar's chiureli," and Il the biac.k 111ati's prea-x1-
or," as hoc styles theni, Mr. Maeliesetslîiînself to gratify tlis "4 preîereîce,"-
to fahl iniv -ith titis Il prcjudice," and) to institute Il pew rrîgmei-aflcr
another fahi N." Smîonths afterwards, the B3ritishi publie -r e dehSherzithy
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and o/li lyl told, t1lt " MI. MAC -IE MADE NO PRVSO A L!! n
it is added, Il thlis was the subst.iice of the inforniat ion received. lipol Ilhis,
titu reso.,lutIons of the Cotiiuuittce wcre based ! ! !" 'Iruly thie suppilv (if Il ini-
fortiatton''i 1furnislied the Connnlittee ivas Silngularly Whegî c Vî ave
theum this slender stoeck of' information ? And on wliat priniciple ()f ju.iticc
did they reject (idl m*y Iciters, publislied and unpublishced ? Ilow coules it
that thcey i-no*e the statemencIts of the Vrancouver press on the subject, and
thecCouilliclitS of disinterested correspondents? W'bat ivould bc thonahglt uf a
Judgc and jury whio shiould reibuse to hicarken to ail eviienic, c.vcpit ii/eut gÏIc

r) Ide si/? Unless the Comnit tee are prüpared to proaounce Mr. Ma fie's
let.ter publishced in the Il Circular '' a fiibriecation, and to brand mie as udrit'h-
f1di, thecy mnustacknowledge possession of*ampilel evidence going to îp.ove that the
second cause in Victoria, was the offispring of' pro-slavery prejudice, and thiat
its founder (IN contemplate the sctting(, up of a neg,-ro-pew. Mr-. Machoe can
it is truc, chazllenge proof as to suehi a p)ev being wu/yset up. Lt is not
usual iii places of worsiip, whiere tlîis Il peculiar institution " prevails, to
label any pew, Il The cirpe "-otlîat unless negrroes alicnd, oeular
proof ny bc wanting. T1he colouired people of Victoria Nw'holly abstainced
froin attendance at Mr'. i)lzcfic's place, but if no0 proscription wvas initendcd,
whience this îînanimous avoidance of the second cause? What provokced the
controversy and wliat w- 3 it al1 about,-wh'lit iincans the correspoisdence,
especially the letter -'OcJtober 9thi,-anid why did the colucd people Ihuni
)Jr. MaefiC, if lie alowed ALL, on entering bis place of worslîip, to t-ake
sucli seats as they feit disposed ? Thtis audaeious stutenment, forciblv renîlinds
one of" IlHistorie doubts relative to ŽMapoleon Buonaparte !"

ily resignation and departure froin Vancouver to C-anada arc coînplaincd of
by the (3ommîittee. They charge nie ivith putting Il flbrced constructions " on
thc Il documents " sent nue, and say, I oughit to have soughit Il exîlanation"
of*thicir action, before I relinquishied nîy Post. Whethcir I put the natural
consýtruction on the resolutions of thc Cwoînnîittee, or a forecd one, i. leave an
impartial publie to jndg e- As to Ilexplanation," I lèlt the iiecd of' none.
There was no amlbiguity or obscurity about Uhc "ldocuments." Tîte Pairiot,
whîehl no one will suspect of undue severity, says, the Conmnîiittc Il ave a
disnmly uncertain sonnd, on a subject on whiieli the voice of' the British
Cînîir;ches shiould ring like a clarion throughout tlic ivorld." Iow Il disnal
tha,,t souid was, as itclehodaogehId vlIy fVancouver, oilly Iland
miy "ti ep,"as Mr'. James eoniteimptuously styles tîtein, kiloi. 1 was
the dcathi-knell of oui' cause. IIad thc Il elarion voice" gteeted our cars,
hope, confidence, cnergfy, and success would have been inîparted, but Ildis-
mald '' inideed wa2 the effeet of t!î.~ Il uncertain solind"' givenl by thc Comnîlittce.

Evcry thing connectcd with thc cause 1i had begrun, was stakzed on t lie aIppeail I
liad mnade to thc Comnuittce. Mir. Mâctie had "-joinced issue " witl Ie, (1
use bis own wvords) on thc negro-pow question. lie asserted tbat 1 iîad made
a great practieal '.istakze in opposing "la prc.j'idiee deeply rootcd for aiges?"

O this sole Il issue"-tliis Single pretext-hie started a rival cause. Blotli
could tiot live* Tie one Scciety could not foster two intercsts se dianietri-
cally oppoz:ed to onc another. .To sanction Uhe rival cause %vas to strilie a
death*blow at mine. Sueli was Uhc practieni result.

Mýorcover, I could ziot honourably continue iu thc service of thc Conîîittee
af'tcr thecir actîont,-my Ilfcw peuple " felt eut off from the Socicty's symipa-
thlics,-anid I had ne reason to believe that renionstrance wuuld be of' any
avail. The Coiniuittc hiad utterly disrcgardcd and ignorcd all my stitcîncuits
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111ui 111( n aeindlleoved inly rival, (7. ilie*y (Io stifi, to e oe owitaýe.4 ili hiis
owfl eise TIwy coendcïnned the Il Cir'enlîir ' ami treated i. as :ipoorvphal
audiiuntrilstAortity. iIlow then eould 1 hope th:tt <'xpostiilat ioln wVoil1 tiviil

A\nd yet farieir, 1 lhad ,s'tcrtcd al great. pri rwipj', and it.m 1.4 important lor
it te lie es l lidre oa/.r er<', ilu titisli (1<lîî,li. l 111t I it. re-

.îc, e wy t.tilliliiy wvuld liave boil Nveahenied, aiti t'lit foren of *îny sippal
lost. Thec course i' look wae fli înost. cînjduîlt io jrotc'st 1 coui nlia o 111n e
the 1icnsacs i elioved it, woul mecurv flic end fiir which i 1lait hat.tied
aînd zlerede liore' el"tev.tll.aly thail aiivthlgîelse cold (Io. Susqetî.veits
have C.entirilied the view 1 tookz. 1l ha:tever is t mnitof nu' prso:ully, or
of uIy course ini resiguinii, th( Ile-ro-liew isa doilunne( inistituitioni for nl eoigi
tune, ini British~ Cohunhliia. Ail t race of it wiIl bc tlimruitgy wipvd out, auJd

CCfie equal righ-Its of re(lemnedl hnanity '' eRmahlislied onl a 1basiq li'rr lb 1wr
dlisiiird i'aab. Il' this resulit bc iiliieved, ni. 1 mmit stre it w~ill, 1 shahl Iicel
t.hat thei auixiet es, d<Isa 1111i ilt'Ilien ts, atid strifes t hrougi h ivim 1 iha vv passedl,
have net bietu ini vain.
'I* 'lie cotnnnittee refuse te mîmeet. iny retutri expeuises, aluJ refleet lponl Ilne for
drawing £1 dO at uiy departure t'rom Victoria. Othi these pinits 1 will siIlly
s.qy flint I feit, and stili feel, that undo(lr flicc'ireiinmst:mnees, it. was mnly jiIst
flic. commrittec shotild pui me were tkl9frnu in, when thvy i''qio teil1
te go te British Columîbia. Tihe appoitumienit was net of' mnly scekitig. Ec-
garding thecir application to niie, as the e:mii of i rovidleuce. 1 osne to go.
Muchi pccuiary sacrifice wvas iui'eh'ed in thiat consent. I[ei'y d inu muaniy
reects, lr<pimd. oss befeli mue ini the wrcck of nmy gomds, eiot.ing ad
library ait thce iray onimt te the missioni field. Tmut, ltiq.4 i. finiîs fuir lotIc, for
even the simili insurance is unpiaid. .iisappoittncnt and sacritice were

cotinected with iuy resignation atid departure. Th',<' the comunclittec nocees-
sitated. The XI 00 did ziot luili uneet flic cost of retnrn. Yet, tut' t'mnnmttec
evidently grudgo it, thoughi they liave donc wh:mù fliey eould flot. belp. vot-ec
te pzi. it. But 1 arn se unwilling te receive reluctant, îoney, tht 1 have
plednrcd myîseif, shoid the coist.ittuency of the Society, s1hare then views arid
feilns of the eeîumiiittee, t.hat I i'ill find a way to refutnd tile X£100. i haVe
ne doubt however, tinit when things ceule te bc righited, the society wiUl 'let
oui,.y sanction the LidO, but sec to it that I arn ne loser Iby standling for
princtple.

The~ cemimittee blane nie for qelling tic place of worship ",crûcted] by the
volunt.iry contributions cf frienids." ]lut silice thit, sale i'as nlot my :meýt., but
the zlct cf the coutributing Ilfriends, "--since inereover 1 was persoirilly ndf

atlone respons-ible for a debt of nearly $800 wtîich eouid iy li. p:mi 1~ Yc : y'
-there is surely ne cause for excuse. The grounid given by tho Il tdson
Bay Compiny, wis net, sold, i. being- tran sferred with the colimurrvinc of the
Chief Factor to BiAhop Wttls, the purclinsc-r cf the building, for flie purpose
cf a Cetiegiate Sehool. The Chief Factor waes indignant at the idlea of the
ground geing inte the hands cf Mr. IlLcfic or the Socecty :izer the course.q
thcy 1.a tahen on the e~owr qx1cstim.. and s-aîd th-at, in cei se pervcrted
fron its intended use, lie should claini the land imgain). 11iaving thus neticed
the chief points that occur, te nie, i will only add. a word or two ini conclusion.

Tbis whole xwtter is riaturatIly exciting a goo deto atn i t houle, ana
aeeerding te prescrit appearanee, "the end is net yet." The conuniit tee. be-
trnyed by a policy cf expcdiency inte a wrong 'Position, scm te be inîitating
the tacties of the Amuerican Tract Society. bMr. Macfie lias licou written te,
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tivit Ie siity pit~ the beqt 1 oS4ihlc fîme nit 1itirit. ThI'l' %vito le''" fiet.i(st,
lit) t 1110 (8s551 tlit ''I Mr. MNaclie sssssdle riu provisioli t tîli,'' tir r îolably

stlt, theu lttre1s15 l55.4 of, utier (dis4illgesi tissu asuIgIes t Nii tiîke' tilll4e 1111

1>itiviiu (tit.less, tii btisg (srtii Il ruglst.eoîuse.4s tat thse ligbt , andl jussgissest
als tise ]lussdy'' Iht airi sl-wi.4e (1( ud wi l1s4.4tirC(Ily (11 lt, ini hig owil tll ue
ansd NVs.-.

Ctivlisi, Auet55t '14, i 860.

CM,AuîsNE THaIs'uE CHRIISTIIAN WV; 11, collieusssil frosîs tise l'ire or
Frederiek clistopiîer P>erdis. New York, Carter : Toronsto, Meui&Co.

'This 18 Otto of' tisse cisuice boosks Nliiu'l <STice ftskOl up tire lf>uiffl sut)cie
latinusg thsut ive causrsut ly tsesin dlswîs Liii fitlisied. hgt titie huowever ig iiss-
leadiiig, fosr tise real iuterest of' tise book ig %vitIi the liu.sbaîsd ansd thse Stirriv'g
tiiiieg uof Napuleuts, iss wiielie buse a iiiosît %vortly part ils at usai a [id aà

c Pivî. 1erthecs wias orle of tisuse rare ceis:racers who eievate thse e«tliiri(gs
they cs i n~s :i lie used lus trade as ai buukseller, tu furtîser the igisest in-
terests of' hs coutryniscs îînd lsususaiity. Il ii wille w«ss wurtlsy of' ii, for
tiioligli there are tlîree pag-es aîbuut lier lisisbanîd tu une abuut lier, tlic pictures
or liser quiet ways, .sterJiîs piety, trid sissgulusr guud serîse have a peculliar
eliarîni. Not tie leusst ititerestitsg pourtion of* tise wurk is tijat wlîîel treai of
thse pasrt P>erthses touk ii ruusitisg tise publie sentimnt of' (ermnans against

'Napolcoîs. We hsave boere a view of' tise operatiosis of' war fromn altog.etliîr
a difféerenst stuusd-puitst tu tis:t of* tise historiai), and cari better appreeî;ste its
effects up~osa dusiestie lif>, itie cireles ansd tic ordisiary ways of' a business.
City.

llîNS'r ON STUDY, by 11ev. Thiomîas Jiigst.body, Clinrelivilie, IN. Y.

These lîjuts sire sot intended fur prof'essiossal studerits, bat tu stiuusulate
youîsgr persons to mîenital isaiprovetrierst. 'Ijiey are Lu be lîad for teei cents,
ansd have reachied tise tiird tiîousaîsd. Tise autisor lias succcedcd ie skill-
fuiiy cuitîbiiîsg tise opinsions aîîd experience of ssany esiinent men so as to
produce a very readable, ansd we believe a useful littie work.

NOTICE OP INTENDED PUIIICATIO.-Slk,.,,e & Company, of New York,
liave issued a prospectus and speelînen pages of Dean Msilman's Hlistury of
Latin Clîristianity. Tlhey ietend publishing ,on ite iirst ofOctober; tieedition
wihi be arep-rint of tice ast londona editiuîs, surpassing it, hysy ecn

voîsience of Purin, equalling it ini typograsphy, and wili be offered at about one
huit' tise price. Tise work will bc in eight volumues, of whîich one wili be
issued every reorth, tili the whoic is cosnpioed. Eaehî volume will be a
beautiful crown octavo, of about six hundred pages. Price, per volumse,
in cloth, $1 50.



PlIOPOSEI) WEEK OF? 1'flYElt IN 1861.
Our ~i~sinnrybreft hrcîi t Ioitia iivited ch tistianis t.h'oliiloiit.t Ille wiorld to

begin thiis year w'it.ti uni ted eu îpliguition for thlo etnl:u'go ont pouiring ut' thle I lo]Y
Spirit. 'l'lie cordialrspts to thoir lilileal is4 t'îesli in Ille leilnoî'y ut' 14 all.
'i'lîo eartli îv:s gi'dled w'ithli rayor. 'losui toi' some'o day4 nevor ,;ot on g'oinps

o ogrcgati<nw of' prîlt ing hol iovers. Maîy qtti kitig i%.wwcr's to -liioo p'ay mi's
.ire lziiown to have 1)1201 î'oeivcd. 1-eti'uiity uloiîo witl i'oveil tilt 010 l~î'~
wihich Wgi'e î'olclis'alid. o'

The r'emit iMis-iionîîrlY Contl'Lrptoo lit Liverpool direoted thicir ateeîttion to tint
Bubjoot, :und oxpressed ilhoit' carnu'uio ope Ht tli Ile w'lo liiCh o f ut'godth'ug-
out thie wlîole worldl," would ,;et ap:u't, a wcek for tqlooial l)rauyer lt tIleîgauoi

of' next v'oar ; and t(ho proînioter,4utf thoeotooe hiave coîninîlcated t tiir dle-
sire thiu Ille E%tngeliczil Alliance wvou Id prepaiî' aînd istuno ln ilInviitai lti tii tii
elloct. A siiuîi:îr wvîsh lias beeui exuesh Illte lýodînn iis u:tiuî 'l'ie~
Couuînitto of' the Alliante calinot hesittt tor ai moment tî) nnutdie dilt t o
%v'bicl tlicy are thîns called, tand thoy do it the more' r'oudîly silice it, i:s su; cîti'oly
iu accordtînco w'îth thon aneceen praetico.

It is pr(iiised that tlle eîsgbt days, fî'oun Stinday', .Tanu:îry 6i h, to Siind:îv, jan-
miry I3ihi, inclusxvé, lSG3 , 'bhouild bo obsoi'ved tis a soatoin ut' s1îeoî:î siuplicaution.

This, woîild louv'e tlle first fow days ot' the veut- t'roo forî other nggmutto
whieh, in imanly cms, espleeiallly ou thle, Coniuxoîaii, tliîy have long bîtun doî'oted
and tthe coin niencenli cnt on the Lord's.day w<auld tîfolrd pusors and to:aiei-8r zuî
oppoi'tunity ut urging the p)rivilege of iiiitvd prayer.

wiha -iew to give soiniouhîg of' i'ocisiou anid ag'c: o (0 r %vliii tshiiip. the
follow'ing sul)jects aire su-;' cd lor thonught, )rtuyer, and exhortation, dlay by day

&nmday, Jan. (.-iho I)romise ot' Ille lloly Spirit.
.M'nday, 7.-An spciî blessing on nit tho services ortheli %Yeelc, anîd the pro-

mnotion of'brobherly kindnoess iiiiottt> ait thmio w'ho love Ille Lord JO18 Chrîist i

2'ùecdoy, S.-The attainient ot' a. lîi-hlr standard otr hlîuss îy tlie eltildîcun
ofG .

Wedoe.~ay, 9.aI:rge increase oft' rue conversionîs, espeiailly i thoe fiuaniilies
of' bolievers.25
Tll/llr'day, 1.-'lofree, circulation oft' ho Word of' Gud, andI a blsigupon

Christian literaturo. 
.

J3idy,1.-A lirgo outpôturing ot' Ie Itoly Spir'it upon tilt bisliops, pastors,
amieIersut tu Curchos, tîpon aIl sominaries of Cliris;ti.i le.tring, :înd upion

evcry Protestant îniissionary aîuong Jews or Geltileq, uponî tlle onverts of' hi$
station, auid upou bis field uof labour.

Saturday, 1'2.-Thie speedy overîliroi ot' ail f.idsýe religions, and the ful1l :icoîu-
plishiont ut' thie prayer, " Tlîy King-doi conle."

Sîznda.q. 13.-Tli-iiksgriviing for past revival; and< thie enforcemient ut' Ille soleinn
reqponsiiùilityv resting on every ChristHan to, spend and ho -,peut in mna.kîng- knownl
the naine of tne Lord Jesus ni home and. abroad. Missionary sermions.

Thse subjeets -ire capable of' every v'ariety o)f treatuient. Union is Streng-th.
Uritdpr-.tver, united praiso, bas power wvitl God, and prevails-2 Chroni. v.'13.

and xx. 20-22; Aets iv. 31-433. Bvery day the standard ot' the Cross acivauîces.
Bvery day uîew fields of hioly warfimre open before us. Every dlay the cotîlliet

thiokens. The aîggvressions on the o:îînp ot' tho enemy aire stirring upi ail lus %'ratlî.
The very successes of' Clîris's suldiers inultiply tlle calîs for rein forceents. Our

goniy liope is in God. Our expectatHon is froin hM. Slîall wve flot arise, and w'ith
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0110 livart ti<1i one viveI vall ti l(>U hIt fill 411wlion11 coillntî out r iulviitîîî ? 'i'lîe
fii'lliatit <lutte grv':t tiiiigs foîr il,. Sbw4 fi' ll.siuigs hutve fulleri mii iiuaîiy

lîiIîiflI. 'ietro i.4 il Molinii of, alIiiiliiîîue uf' rilii. Slii îut, thei I4tkt41( ofe tte
('litirvl lu, ihuit oii Elij: il;,4tlteo in îîîîîuîrtiîriîite jîrity'r ? Ir, wi'îs iîife'r Itl tlic
îpetilie sluuiitel %v it.bl l gîte> t. Mluilt tfilt t11ewîl %vtitif .1î'ieîe l'îli ' i w'ill re-

fuetti 4'itite4 the v'îii' ut(ifi4uiifiî '? Tl'o livit r4oi4 (~i rkt (ii fIe S'uitiof~
"11:lit.( are ieietlii4g tlîruuglî îitcl r,< 8iîrî'ly 1 cu:o ii iu'(k ly.' Whoe

NvilI iet i ,j<td 'A iliei. î';veîi .41> Cuîiv, léI d.e144?

1If,. itiKM.A.

1i lli IN f à, 1, L.1) . i

W. M~uîA.. N.A. Ofleu
.J. D//"iu v is.earc

Thoii tlls'ugJCi,<lv're(li1,14' n.:uî'r;tt[i'U i.4 i)4!iiiji 411ii'tdtl 114 f'r(4il a(îsource
Nvhliili lîv's no4 diuilit ofi' its trîtt :-

I 14 îîhî eotily witlfi yuîiir reoii îii4t te givo yoi a umrtiCeiit fficpcI's0ie1ti4fl8
eniîured liy il fuiy abolit fifteen ycîîrs of' ug.i i i iuiie iii Axel ()/ea. Thii bo>y

w*s v i ui i<i tî4 a tailuirill 01li tuwîi iii 'I'll.îilil Is. Il is îîiastcr iii il, Cli ristiîîî.
Ili lu' iii tii ut' .luu îîîiry, ii le at (lrist i:i brotiier %v.LmS xi pou i41 uîg tli- he ord of

Gî,tjii is I iuY WJ14 IIWIîl<Cli 4111 tii aL NUieio oif I 18 li4st Ciid i 04)11, and4 in duel (I lfi uili
o id' s kk4e, -' W liat sliall i (Ie te) Il(, uived ?' suîiîC iaym ltft<,r im wças illîcle to

tuei i 4 t' thli S;tvitutr'4i pardoniing loive ly the, aprplien tiuui of thlîei %'eril te
bjis ni iîd, -' obiil'C the Iord Jesm Chirist, aind tlîu iiiul t lie fiiavc ;' '- 1 will
M,1t out ven r t ra-tigres4ioi.4s l I cloud, and yiiur iiî h1 nities4, as il, ti k coî.

Pv.:u'e :i iid joy nîi filled the lieiîrt cf the yoting coniverti and i heghtCriti to speak
of' his ltLitli undi lov~e tii tlîiso Nvlitin lie meît 'uitl iii t1e streets îttid ti tlii ntîtket.

A shuort, tiiîue ititer this lus htjt.li anti steitdiiLtflCnss i'î,re brouglît to a tcest. 'l'ie
thîîe lî:ui îurr'ivîd irlien, neciirdiug te t1wetiîstiîs of lus coiuntry, ho was te go>

tliroui thîe orîler cf*îist.rtictien prelmratory te CoirmaiIIIîtio>n hiid the Lîrîl't Su pper
iII the state Chiiîî'îli. 'l'lie boy wîîs noîw )ilalelldh n. a, trait: lic >4iaw flinLt tite îiriest
%vlit) -%as te) be lits spirituîiituttitr Nva an titîeotverted mnan, anîd lie iitlLrted
b:Lck, lus teelint reviiltinig nit tlc ilei Of' li:LVirg iiîicî ati instructur. In con ver.

8:11 0)44 tiii bîîy maide mîenitionf cf' bis conv.ictions and sertiples. Tii aroti.seul te
feeliuîgs ot' ille priest, wio cîtll the boy te a close lîcaririg. Tl'le boy eue tinued
8te-vfilst in blis Convictions, a{iriinig t.bat repentanice and fititti were recessary
requisites prepartitîy '1) jiiiiiîîson te the LuirdI's Stipper. iThe priest, finding
tlt:tt il ils reîiieîlstrLnces aîid argîumîents wverc iiiffctuitl, sent fer the fatlier, anti
the buoy %vas ebliged to undergo a îîCw coiurse of Cxaiinaî:ticri, w'lie.li aiso fifflod
of the îleqircdl etfl.ct. Stili fitrtler te prove liitri, a tlîird cxaîninatitn wiLs -ene
tlîrough befîîre anuottier pricst, but w'ill no betterciffect tlian the twe fermer. The
boy snys. " 1 cerinucî te answer eacli tinte as inoved by the Spirit." Th'le priests
new% declared tlîat tlîey c'eîld do> nethîing %vitî one se incorrigible, and prive ltim
up as hupî'le8s. 'l'lie boy rîow iîeped titat bis worst trials were over, but in this
lie Nvas ilisappoîntcd.

The fatlier î'uow resoived to takie bin> horne and try if' lie couic] not mke, bim
ebey liiîni theî'e, and, for tite accomplishmcnt of bis flcndish purpose, called in a
wicked ma:n te lieut tue boy wlîiielie, tfîe fattler, sltoîld beîtt lîim. The boy re-
niaincul steadfast. Before titis yourig believer liad been awakcned, lie used te
plâv thte violin at parties and dances. kDA ncw iîleastruuk the father; lie tock the
'unstrunient andl p1aced 'ut 'un the hiarîs of the bo>y, comnianding him te play. The
boy pl:uyed a son- cf praise te the Lord and Savieur, tcll'ing bis fatiter that ho
w'uuld radlier sec the instrument, and lîimself inade to suifer torture until deatit,
titan, disitenour the name of' iim wlit had bon-lît himn witit itis blood. The father
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now took a burning caindie and pliteed it undor tho baro foot of hia ehild, wibo
bore1, tho torture withi inidescribable patietîce and f*oi titudo, fixing lusi eycsi of faitu
on .JeSU4.

Soute tinte aller tii, the fatiier sent ti 1e boy back to lus insster, bit t alowcd hiini
to reimain oiily si çhort tite. 'rite spirit ut' Iosîlity anid revonge still reigued iii
tho besoi uo' the iiiîîhunîan fiter ; he took tho boy hontoe for the purpo4s uf iu-
1licting noew tortures- upoti hini. 'fuis ho coîîtinuoed for inanuy dlaym, but ail In vain.
Titec flîtiier becamoe 80 enrîged, that hie belit lîlîmi une day su tt îînnuercîf'l y, tissa
tluo young maurtyr fî'll uponi the flutîr in si î3tate of itiLer îîîîusiîsi.Bt the
hoart of the Iiîtier did nut relont at tho ît.iig ut lii cluild, who is at the liro-
sent tinte kept ln ci:ecoîfitienicut, tue ftiier not ailowing hlmi to have the lest
intercourse w ith jrsa.

l)ear brothe'r, lisy the cei of tIit, youiîg disciple uipon jouir hoart., prity for hlm,
and sk de:îr Chri.-tiiuuîs, wlhenever yon incet %vith thmni ou your jourrivy, to re-
iiieiier hlmii in their l)r3'ers C.ait to id tho words of J esia ' IWhtoover
ye îîsk thec Fatlîer iii iny n:îmeî tilal bo given unte you."Y

Yotir Brothier in Christ,
A. IV. LINDIILo.0X

llIdcr mit flhc laptist Churchi in Streagnas, Svoden.
-E-vaiigeical Ghristendoin, t.,Iiis~t 1. 1860.

AN OPEN-AIR EVANGELIST.
A new and tpewerftil open-air ev«.ingeli.at lias boomi for sonio timoe proaehing la

London. Tithe fellowing original :înnounicernent la tho copy of a hanttdbill circulat-
ted before bis firstaper uc:

"lTo prize-figlîters, dog-fanciers, and qDorting mcii of every sort. Cuone anud
hear Richard WVeaver, known is IlUndaunted I)ick," n cenverted pie!gtr
front tho coal mines of* Lancashjire. Ife will sing and preach ln Cumberland Muar.
ket, Regent's Park, on Stinday tînoruiing, 3rd June, mit eloyen o'cloek, and iii the
evening, at six o'cock ho will narrate bis wonderful conversion, and ater striking
circumnstanees of hîs life, Ie will aIse sing ani preach in tue saine place every
evening that week, viz. :-flic 4th, 5th, th, 7th, Sth, and 9th June, tsoveu o'cîock ;
and on the following Stinday, 1lOdi June-morning at eloyen e'cloek, and ovening
at six e'clock."

T1hîe resîîlt of this nîan's labours are already matrked and marvellous. ie is
said literally te IIsinq" as well as Il pre,»i, and t/is arrestsanmd attracts very
many. Preaeliing te ai ruein fll (driven freint the street by the rain) of pour men
and wenien, on tic Ilransomed ef' the Lord," who "lshalH retuîrn te '/Âon with
seng,"1 hoe spoe thus :-Il 1 was always fond of singing; I believe I was born
singing. But the songs I used te sing are net tic sengs 1 love new. ... Oh,
my dear mon, yeou sing " Britens nover shall ho slaves ;"what slaves you are te
jour own lusts, te flhe dcvil, and te tie landlerd. .... l'Il tell jeu somo
of the sengs 1 love now. Ilere's euie-

'Oh happy day that fixed iîny cheice
On thee, my Savieur and my Ged. '

The speaker thus went on te quote at least a dozea of hîins, soine ef ivldchl he
sunq, the meeting takîng up the choruis.

And thus he preachîes Christand afree silvatien to the peorest: Il Yeu thal Ca
hardly buy a rag for yeur wvife; jeu inotiirs that put yeur ebjîdrenl te beý tand
wash their clothes and dry thein whiea they sleep, enly take Jesus flor yeur por-
tien, 'who though lie was ricli for your sakes became peor, that yo througlî bis
'pýeor iglt ho made rich. ', 

A trustworthy witness says :-"I la ne meeting yet hceld la Lenden hias the
Lord do greater tlîings thaa in tlîat vhîich. followed the preaclîing ef this earnest
man on the occasion referred te. ...... Perbaps nothing wvhicli lias taken
place amengst us lias se much. approximnated, or manifcsted power freint on luigli,
te the work in Ireland, Seotland, and Wales. Sudden and overwhleliming, semiso
of sin, followed by the ciearest witnoss of the Spirit te, ail sin being put away,
and consoquent j oy and peace"-B)iisit Messeuigcr. l



SAMUIX!I SCHOOL STAIISTICS.

DIf the R iilor oJ'1/ie 6'anq<iian Jndrpendrif.

ÎNY îD:1ut 1U~'i:r,1 ccoIdaîîe wvith a clsolution of the Can1ada C'on-
creratiolial Unîion, i send you tlîi. syllolsi.s of tic llcport 011 Subbath, schools,
tlîat was read at our rccexît anîîual îîîeetingr.

1 issued over 70 circulars, but the returros enable nie only te report on 26
seheols.

Iii tiiose 26 sehools tiiere are 280 Teacliers, and 2048 Scholars; the aver-
:îeattenîdance bcing, 1609.
One of t'hen iacts only in the Sinmier, the rest once every Sabbath : somne

of tiieni in the morving, the grcat iajority in the afternoon.
1(3 h Urnifori lessonrs, exccpting infant elases, and somletimcs cxceping

senior ones.c

Ntinîter of Books in ail the 26 Libraries ...................... 5,199
"4 4 added in the course of the year ................ 676

Raised by the Chutrelies foîr the Sehools....................... $262 55
4 4 Selioltr8 .................................. ..... 261 31
0f %which 826 010 fo r Sabhatlî School Papers.

5 5 6 "'J'icket4 and Itewards.
5 00( «,vctra

2-5 010 " Lilîrary books.
32 74 " A Christnia Offering te poor children.

$261 31
Nuniber of Conversions recorded.................................... 15

a&tddcd to thc Churches .............. 4,.................... 10

In reply to tic question "P o you have the prize systemn ?" One says,
"abarîdînted "-two say, Ilintended "-about one-third say, IlYes "-about

one4luIird say, "lNo "-the rest say nothing in reffly to the question.

16 eut of the 26 Sehiools take Paipers.
7 t,.ik-e T/es e Cildrcn's Paper.
3 Q abbath School Banner.
7 " "Cleîld ai Rome.
i " Sabbafht Sch/oel Gazette.
i 1 Child's Paper.
1 C'hild's Oivi Magazine.
1 " hild's ('ompaition.

One sehool takes, iii addition to somne of the above, tic British Wrorkman,
the Band of hlope, the Jonrizai of Mlissions.ý, the Juvenile Mlissionary Maga-
:ine, ti he ita W1iîness, the Bible Class Magazine, and the Christian

l) several of the sehools, two or thrcc différent papers arc taken; and two
express the hope of' taking" Il Ple Ditil "-an illustratcd paper to bc published
at Owen Sound, twiee in the rnonth, by 'Mr. William Swith, Editer and Pro-



îîrtur îviiet, utgilig i1hmi tlit,' l 1î imeL~ tikoiy lu iit\)v't3 u vallio titi.

lefi a vel. ti
htaiive M nîu tlily il Jryi~i'e t~
l"' liîî nmoilî u e 1.0'ît 10'î il i n~ou ' ilt of* lieislu ti'i'd lytleul yo toi

ofsut th' i Ot I iii' tuuî ilti $u luiv lui t e dn lu.,llm d

et)iilîvn Mon ImI 1  ' ut>% ig Imt' vill ;ieu tt Io i'eutn I lllliei'y u ,c

2 tune q iu ti vo t ilee got'eutuuhuuiui lii'.t

of~t t th liisx ler s, rp tii er u il i ic illtot toi to d. r m 1(11Vlbi-ilt

$ ,xet uize ti given h i et e-ilt'i ltk'hae teet 1101x î'neulo lrl
5.t 1ru do latai i nttet ktiv e lt, t o a tu e i fi ni ut i mtt et'N' t4ige tit

fie w ' o uud -<'r Tho ae ittlolen tiud ith tilut iae' ttd'''it i(iiuîi wîud
ftut i u 'e iiiils utite ut h er seutly Al10\V Z"qpto. -''oltlvld fl(iie giiwi o'ivt l uem dt o utti attnton.''

Sch.k ,IltillltluX~ (1lou uurIl ' li d in i it t li t i utiliteu tlîuî i iehi~e t t i O iur w ekl nweiîîîiîu t i igîî Of eiu e tit li 111o,9ti ieiuuiviuuuul' i1111(pritable mmî tu'
$. Prie.- f l'ietrgi't Sabty eltigtg Iiîvui' %'Iiekt, thbile llîuul MieAtierKun 8ahllath...' I do tiot, tUnion. if' )ie c'iui i ,4 ins n le to f ielàtt ulum l 75u'1ii0

tito ~ ~ ~~o flui~var 1 ieTelie tttit have tiiu isii teo iuîi'iim t or .''sâ

tory fibe ne.f" oraihae ntdwt toCltrl.

V~et'y t'esjeett'uîliy antd f'raternally yutîtq,

Ottaw't City, Augucs, 1860.

SUNi)AY 801,100L DIAL.
Wo c:il at'tentioni 10 ths tîew pet'îodîeuil, ilte iunt; liitlbeî' of' wtt ll lutta beuulissucd. It is ant ilmeratici palîu ie rei fui' cttildrett pultisltud twie o îerytitili :t, Owenî Souiîd, by WI'lliati Smtit.hi, Enýq., uit 80 ecuits' ut y-eau. 'l'ieetiterw'îsiutg proprietot' deserî'es fle cordial utpoft :îlt inte'ested'itu S.ubbat]Sool operâtions, and fsuea lic h deuir 3utith ot' tIii. p~rov'ince, lor' wîlioîe-peial belnefit à is esîablishied. Couîduucted tîptrt froin aiil uuuuittuéelitul in is .nînesand geujal in its spirit, wc' w'is i iti ui ns

GOO00) FRUITI.
:Rev. Dr. TySim statùs thuit in the tliiîy.îtie ycars hie litas becut .1 eity ptstor,aind pers naliy connectcd w'itlî large Sabbath Selhouls, hie hts receivcd uî'erthree huindred 3'outlts of both sexes to the ILords~ table directly froml the Suib'baith SchoolsY and lie lias nu dt)tbt that two hlundred more uuiitcd wiîth luisChurch is a rezult of previous S'Unday Seîjool instruction.



'' i illiîlîo froit ti)t 'aycr'îiaîo iiî~u iri îîmia ~~t'' ~ri

I101111iv i (i 1 14i'ti (li >ii'it. men II- p'ny< ' t i u// îim 'g iy îî iti tilesta ' <t a

)V ire pimi arni f'm 'ts a t i i tedvl* Sii o ur l'( l'o >1 , il hy111ti- t'i f
h o;r IIy ays 1i l'or tigli I. i, îaiiyaa it vagfim an - v a'rie li liii it '

f'igi w it tiiy Vitiy ' i i ci aritl hi r lil liii lieoi rf l is , 'i" mýiW fo lm(/IaRI/ 11
tuelllta!n/' <Wu' uorsi.je li110 wiîînlîiî iîHîan osî'u,1 f' g-vnil, 'ia, lii

wilia fod.
itei i hi.atiaiin iii usi., Porato i or iitiin anilt.btl o 't, n ri msC

begaiai lilo itiIcW. lin0 %vil] Coino i.ailivy itidoît aillil ini tas. No ivoraiha
exprecss mutre bccniii igiy dite ivi i of'h1 ii piit, iw licriovtr fi(o coiin , li i.a
.îigiC maiiid) t iain t'iao paitiit of' ( wp -

IOi, f'or nt elosr aval/c wili (lina !

Itn Mhie î'cLihîîilc oi' SLC. .Piîta', i. oti, i.4 il daooî'wy, Wil icia i.3 waaild( Ilp
iill aikd ith i ci'ots. .1 t, ira opcnced but, l'oi time inaa' lîu ceaîtoîy. 0aa
(iîinits Eve, olico iii ý&3cn[ y-fiv'o Ycia'H, tiho waîoo~;îoaca it iîa prinieiy

fiCotu wviCIi Ciao reti tilo (a ' Cii rdIiaais aai itordit 0 irid begilns Ciao dentiofi Cita
of theo doci', by staikle hi t i hrec Cit s itia a su vea' liaoi i iaa. W aote pa.'a-

.9aigo is o petacd, thie multitd C iad tais.4 iai to d.lo iaavo o' t' lao Illt îîdr il, at pC
iao aîlîaa, by tuai avue'aa whica Ciao iaiijoiîy of' Cicta teiove cerL-d tlius befi're,

anad nover' %vihl i ter Chius iiariîî
Jaliaagitie duait tc way CcCto het'ouac or' ga'aco ivero lik- Clito 'oru .Sutlt

iiaiccsabciavcolaco ina ut quarter et' a centCury, oat thae 25th ni' i)cuauber,
anad Cieu 011Yaly iChauglisC 8iollittîiis, COradIioCod- >y grcaaC digraiCaarios jr) a holy
ciCy. (Jotccivo Cliat à wa'c aaow Cels ycaars .4inco yoll, or 1, or liny oCli'r sinî-
aiea', Iaaîd bocil p'rmiftcd Co lay ; an iit lar ificont long vears ila utat drag tlacan-
sel ves avaty bcf'oro ivo couhd vetCure aigaini tc rpproaci God ; auad dtha, aat thae
iaaes;t) IvO could îaot hlopeo Cc1aay maore thai two or Clirec Citrie.3 ira a ]ii'ctitrao !

Witli thait oicit.udo ivo shiouhd mait for Ciae oanirag of tlaC iaoly day ! Wo-
slaculd haîy cur planas et' hiré, selcct or humnes, build our lieuses, choose our
profe'ssionas, florina our frietadslaips, îviCh rc'f'crrae to a piigrim0fc ira taat,
twotaty-lii'Chi year. W' Volud rekoîa ime by the oporairag. i oftiat sa-
crod door, ais opochs. No otlior ciao tlaoughit wcuhd engross so nauehi of our
lives, or kitadlo our sonsibilities s0 iiti asoly, as the Chouglat of' prayer. It
,would bco f mocro sigiaificanc o C us thian the thiought cf dcath is n ci. Lt
would rnulCiply Our tropidaticras at thoe thîought of' dying. Four would grow
te hierrer at the idea of dying boforo Chiat year of jubîlc. -No otlaor question
weuld.gi ve us suoh trcanors oA' .. nxiety as Chose wvould excite: Il LIw many
yoars now te the Ciano of' prayor ? IIcw aaany mon ths ? IIow many wcoks?
1-ew natny days ? Shal Ivo livo te sc it ? WlVre oau tell?

YcC, on that groat day, araidst au innumnorablo Chrong, ira a courtiy presonco,



MUnirài;e YftOM 'flhl ndUNTArNflg(O IJAAL.

%ith, s4ight anid lienriiîg of hitafcly. lite, n1îha #vOubflwfpr.b tnfl o't (o tfi
W ho %çotil va'nle t iL (6 iie a>rimoil Witil lîoimo mttilf 11tnaU1tm tlîat

eif Il ert IClc or the 1111102)"
iii WlIicl W'0 iow etn< I iîd Cole eoery ihly ntî<i everil Yhr 1' 1111. day

1wOUl eilr lilmîchk t1i(, (lý3' of itidgiiivit. 10 us, fliti l k;1 thm weef lui îî abs aof
eou~crxowh h" Ou Faiior; whicli ira uuty now haîve evary liautr. NVamlhotld arci:îothlui rih'lgo ofai'ar/ypri yr ifC if, wro ouca tîmkaî froîîî

1l"4. 8$h0%ld ira 1100.
8(111 wIIi l'Iee, 0 ilby <bue
1 %votld demire to lia.

11Y duîy. by liglit, M. line, abreoad,
I 1 i (laSlt wiIî Tlua 'VO
%Vit., Iîe. stiild th t rowd
Voit titrolign flue lîy niurt

To heur Thly voiee, 'îiid cluintour loud,
Speuk x(fl (0 mzy hc'rlI P,

- 7, Sifl lbnir.

TH'îE GO001)1l)EACON.

One of' the Âlîi1L os ust precious git't.s tea it îîreli, and toa n imtor ije a
<100d deo»em. ltihc prosperity of' a elhurch, sund theo ofl'lns ftlîo iiiiister,depend more impi liow tlhe dacois dûscliarge tlîaîr dutiem, tlîtu almtualny.
îhlilg aise, Short of' tuie divine bleqsinlg. 'J'ie deza,011ii 1 toa olleti aliasjil by
the church froi a rgr ta ]lis socîl positionî iii sacicfy, lus generîtil iîîtelli-
gcno:e, his wealtm, or lus popularify iii the caîuuîuîîity ; while duel) piely, anîd a
willitiiess to <ive hinîsal'ta the chureli with a gelfstictilicing mial, tirc apt, ta
be overiooketd.z leucc we haive se îîîauy iii tha office, who arc dancans ouiy
in nanie. TheI iînspired direction given ta the church to guide its choice, is,di Luîok ye ont amng yoten of honest report, full of the IIoly Glhast and
wvisdemnt." Ona (if thiosc upIofl whoin the chaice- of the tirst churcu feou, is
doscribed, net by partial friands and flattering îdnmirers, but by tha truthi'nl Pen
of (1d, aîs .all ai, "fuli of f.îith and of the IIoly dhtost," and ns e asac tîint

t4nig up bera au eniragcdl throng of his Lord's enamnîe, with a damitîces
courage, his face shining li'ke an nugal . o God, and rcady ta laiy down his lifa
for tha trnth, we arc led sorrowfully'to contrast in witî inny who, now licar
the hoioinablte nainle.

There is ti wrdl-ene deacen. le je oftcn an active, bustiing, and
keciiiman of business, fuil of enterprise and speculation, and driving his
woridly matters with an uîît.îriîg cerg~' And thera ie nothing wrong in al
this of itscùlf, for as John Newton says, "if a CJhristian je only a she black,
hc oulght te bc the best ane in the paih" Even aur daily work we arc ta'
do hicartiiy, as unto the Lard. But in tha case of tia man I an dascribing
hc is nat attcnding te his busincess for thc Lord, butfor himscf. fiance hae
bias invcsted not oniy his whola capita¶l in it, but his wholc hecart aiea. Late
an Saturday e'rening, and early an Monday inorning, yan will find him busy
in the muarts af inunon, but absent frein the bouse cf God on the Sabbath,
because he was sick!1 Well, it may ail ha right, but thie doing ip one's eick-
ness- an thic Sabbath, is a suspicions sign. As hie weaith increases his liber-
.îlity te tha causa of Christ decreases, tili nt last hie parts 'with the little lie
dace -ive, with dia niast painful reluct-ince. Hie sonietiîncs prays for the pas-
ter, that thec Lard wouid blase hini (in hie basket and hie store,>' while through
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the doiieuîas aavgluct of th lituli, thlit bimkut, Ilit aaotllitig inii t, and ian l'or bis
sturo it is aoowli etu tu bu fu i id. I lo furgein, thsjf, ai lir ta posiiblo, Ood expec-tFs
UN tu bu <lau of'rtsu our owîa priayerm.

Tiioro ÏM t luduni/Iu d<lota. Il o wiar elunI ua t, i lin ,lce w i lai largo
u3xlpuctattl)ios tu t lis elhiineay. (*)a ilecnptifig Ille. jaasitiol, Ianf?î Mikeal lisf

bredila anl or tlau conf idenceu ruimsaed i n flinoa ; blit good lifiîy arila ai, i t ranversnan
tu lativo uaatet d îais Xiiadtaa a oa aay i a u<u linbueu a

111113, bu d iisgrlouufaa lly Iiiit.ly, Clic w i n luws amaly bu iljl n , il niy lIn auyi
Cold, oi. loauorttbly flot, duogs iaaa.ay tot or howl iran a 0w nsagn ta aal boys;
pltay tlau loaut aaaalaoyil00f ialitus i i the, glillery, buit la I ''liares l'or 1aiini of'n

tliags ;'' or ilsaitosm oîius ttrtigo'oull s tta colai pel là retiitirk, lII!' q tif!tly
ublierv's tuit RunsIcti ont ouaglit tu bu (lotie, whlilasouriat Iii ig, liuwaver lau aanvor

ducs.
'l 'bre ila tlau o(ièsf tad >eff-i/h"lil dntuon. Mel i very winu ta idi glirewol,

anad iblu) tu iaccaaaîlisl wa incr kta haoi opinion. ]'ai clatircliuietg hio
lotis a gretît (laaal tu s;iiy-gtaaurtilly s;tiiads ira ul>ltuitiula, 1110( secii aîut i n lin

celaat iu a Mturaa, Ila i îists sta'uaagly tal, flan ta ii aaarîty kdli(Old ti waiyii
mibaaiitf tu theai utority, buit <lain i4 oaîly w1lilie hu aatjuriytam lir witl i iiii.
WlaaaI nny ilmer tlît, lae latas oppo.4ed, dIows Faot wi>ak ia lts l1.wlin CxîeCntnil,

with triutaph. ii lais cyes lae telis the clatarcli, titt it lias tuirraadl out joint.
lis lie expeclcd, tuld thutai 10(w it ivoold btc, tlatat tlauy meu thae rnniilt of' faot

ta-kiaag, li ndvic, tauad inaîaay irauru suaîa.,l tamiable ruraatarks.
Thlera is tit u ifriîone aincot. Ilea is îalwîays ia wîrrra, liruia frinda of'

tian iaaîaaua4tcr, fil Jird. I le 'a debiglitc<I witli loin pmnsicinrg, fi:atlîtkflll
tlatit thea Lorda a ntinh tlcnîa soacl a patnur, iad tils tuis frierid8 <liait thle
ebaurcli baas got thu riglit njani tI hast. Buut soori a clatua" cules over ithe

spirit of bais drean. Soaaaa stranuger or trtavel l'ig evarigulist. couta llntug,
prutîcln a Iciv sernaaota5, old pines uad sî>uuîadlv riu-naiil a lanidred
tiaaaC8 bafure, unîd filled witbî iatercsting tîraucdote.4, îtissioriate taru ts, rid
îaaost extravagant fancis. Theî dacot is ira -apturres, aud dcutnc li.iî'vcr
did /u'ar suali powurful preaîuhing ! Eu laaraceftrtba baguas an tigî<it.îura to get
the pastor rcanovIed. 'fo accoîjapiist lais abject, hae goos frot baouse tii h ause a mng
the elaurci iuctabers, stîyîaag tlatie a s aotbing ;îgainsI. tha iiuaifr, tiant lie
would atot for tîte world inajure hiiii or is. inily, thut, he- likes huait very îruach

allC&. man», but tlatthu is riot fit firscla tit imp!lortantplace ais tlacirs. Ira shiort,
ha souua anaîkas the pnstor's position se, uncoînfurtable that lac resignn, and
banvas a field whore ba could bave donc grat good; anad wlaar the rnaw pre-atulir
hîts prcaclied out lais sensationa sernions4, lia is fbund tu bc day as a xuuaînly,
and the church reabizes that they hava been fcarfubby finposed upora.

WVe inight longthen this dark catalogue, but iL is unnacass3ary. Blessed
bc God, such mien in the deaconship are thc rare exceptions and not the rul.
As a body, tho deacons of our churaltas are a inost dcvoted, self-dcuying, and
conseaentious elass of mon ; and wlîile we record our tliankf'ubuess tu Gud flor
giving us such brethren, lot us fervently pray that froan sucli deacoras as those,
described abovy, Il'the good Lord daliver us."

In the first church, of which I was pastor, ive had a deacon whose memory
I stili fondly treasure'. RFis time and energies were given ta, the ehureh. in
ail lier intoresta, bath temporal and spiritual, with an untiring zeal. Wbat-
ever vas needed for the decency and order of the bouse of God, was cquietly
and ostentatiously attended ta at once. Wben diffleuit cases of discipline
arose, involving great difi'erence of opinion, and threatening ta divide the
churcli, we bave knuwn him ta spend whale nights in prayer for Divine <tir-
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ection, and fromi these wrestlings with the Holy One, lie would corne to the
eliureli-uîieetin,, like a second Moses froin tic niount of God, and it was won-
derful how his words of wisdomn would cal, the troubled eleuients. On one
occasion a dispute arose bctween two ]eading menibers. Each had a host of
friends, parties ivere formced, inuel bitter feeling cngcndered, and a division
seemed itievitable. For inany days, the deacon made it a matter of earnest
prayer. Ile thon v'isited the brcthircn, got thin together, and prayed 'with
and for thein. The nigit of the church-îneeting care, and there was a glooia
on alinost every counitenance. When the business was introdued, one of
the disputing brethren arose and with great tenderness of manner, confessed
bis wrong and asked furgiveness of his brother; the other responded witli deep
eniotÏon ; they grasped each other by the baud, and as they stood there, the
tears rclling, down their cheeks, the meuibers of the church started to their
fièet and sung in unison,

"Praise God frorn whorn ail blessings flow."
The good deacon, though so attentive to tic chureh, did not forget bis

business. Re carried bis relig-ion into his worldly calling, and ivas "1diligent
ini business." le liad a large farin-found iL necessary to cniploy a nuniber
of hands, and yet cverything went on with the greatcst order. Agriculturîsts
carne frorn great, distances a-round, to sec and admire bis model farni. The
Lord greatly prospered lii in worldly things, but there was no danger of bis
dying Il wickedly rich," for his liberality kept pace with Lis prosperit'y. 11e
literally gave as the Lord prospercd hirn.

TIIE 'WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
The above Association 'wili ineet rit Scotland, (J.W. on Tuesday, Oth October,

at 7 p. ri. Piev. D. McCallum, preacher; Rev. R. G. IBaird, alternate.
The following exercises were assigned, vis. Plans of Sermon.s, Ilev. Messrs.

Ringr and Wood. Sermon, liev. D. McCallunu. Exposition, Rer. Wrn. RIay.
Essay, Rev. Thonias Pullur. lievicw, '14 chaoli.q.y," 11ev. R. Robinson.

A Stage leaves Paris, soon after the arrivai, of the rnid.day express trains;
i.c. 2!p M.

Paris, 28rd.August, 1860. EDWAILD EBBS, Secretarii

COLLECTIONS VOIX WIDOWS' AND~ ORPIIANS' FUNt.
The Secretary of the Congregational Mxini!zters'IWidows' and Orphans' Fund,

acknowledges the rcceipt of the fuilowing collections:-
Brton and Glatnford............................................ $5 00
Pine Grave and St. Andrcw's .................................. 8 43
Owven Sound.................................................... 4 15
Bowmanville ................................................... 100(3
Albion.......................................................... 1400
lVarwick........................................................ 7 00)

$48 61

P. W. WVOOD,
Montreal, Agut 28thi, 1800. &Scretarj.
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CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE OF BRITISHT NORTII ANIERICA.
The Churches are hereby respectfully rewinded of the resolution adopted

by the late annual meeting, viz.:
"4That the setting apart of a day of Special l'rayer on behaif of the Ilist-

tute, (College), having been found by experience to be productive ofso in>ary
good resuits, the Churches bc a'zain requested to observe the second Sabbath
in October in that nianner, and to take up collections and subseriptions flor
the College at that trne, as f'ar as practicablé. The meecting also rccoiiiuiendd
that the subjeet of the Christian .linistry bc mnade pronineut in the serinons
of the day.>

Contributions receired sînce lasi ackniotvlcdgmcnt.
Per 11ev. Dr. LILLiE.

Brockville ........................................ $25 00
Listowel (by D). D. 0.) ............................ G6 00
Kingston......................................... .37 00
Belleville ......................................... 12 -75
Bowrnanville (additional) ......................... 9 0)
Whitby ........................................... 9 L Q0

Per ]1ev. Dr. WICKSON.-
London ............................................ 10 70
Stratford.......................................... 18 00
Gitelph............................................. 17 M0
Whitby, (Rev. J. T. B.) ............................. 2 00
11ev. WV. Standenviek ..................... ...... 2 4 3

September 1, 1860.

Tun. SrDuctR &ND RIS VICTlit.-The Seducer 1 Playing upon the me3re Saered
affections, he betrays innocence-llow? By its noblez;t f.ictîlties.; bv its trust;
by its unsuspected faith; by its tender love; b.y its honor. The victinm, oficn and
often. is flot the accomplice en much as tLe sufferer, betrayed by an exorîii
which bewitcbes ber noblest affections te becorne the suicide of ber virtues. The
betrayer of the most intense selfislines, without one noble motive, %vithout one
pretence of honor-by lies; by a devilish jugglery of fraud by blinding and con-
fusing the conscience, znisleading the judgmnctit, and instilling the dcw (ifqort-ery
upon every flower of sweet perfection, deliberately, Leartlessly danins. the confiding
vietimi le1 there no ehade of good intention, no glirnmering trace of light 1 There
was not the most ehadowy, tremulous intention of hoenor. It was a sheer, pre-
meditated wholesale ruin, froma beginning te end. The accursed sorcerer opens
the door of the world to push lier forth. She looks out., ai shuddering; for there
is ehame and sharp-toothed batred, and ehattering elander, and nîalign ant envy,
and triumnphing jeatousy, and old revenge-these are seen risin - bef re lier, clouas
full of fire that burn but witl not kili. .And there is for lier, want, and poverty,
and gaunt famine. There is the world spread out; slic secs fittlier and mother
heartlessly abandoning ber, a brother'e ebame, a sister'8 anguish. IL is avision oft
desolation,a pltindered home, au altar wliere honor, and prity, and peace hare
been insiduously sactificed to the foui. Moloch. AIl is cheerlese to the eye, ud
the ear catches the eounde of eighing aad mourning, and wails and lanicuts ; and
far dowa at the horizon of the vision, the nîurky cloud for a moment lifts, and
uhe sees the very bott >m of infioey and ghislinss of dcatli, the liist Spasni
of horrible departuro, the awful thunder of final, doouî. ALU this the trembling,
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betrayed ereature secs through the open door of the future ; and with P. veice that
meves thep dead, she turns and elasps his kees in awful 8gony "Leave me net!1
Ohi! spare n2e-save me-east me net away 1" Poor thing-she is dealing, vith
«t demon!1 Spare hier 1 Save hier!1 The polishied seoundrel betrayed lier te aban-
don bier, and walks the streets te boast his hellish deed 1I t becenies hini as à
reputatienl1 Surely society will crush bum. They will smite the Wolf, and 8eek
utit the bleeding !La4 îb. 0O! my soul! believe in net 1 Wliat sight is tlmt ? The
drooping victini is worse used than the destroyer!1 Ile is fondlcd, ceurted, passed
from ionor te hioner!1 and slie is crushied and mangled under the inftîriate tramnp
of public indignation! On lier mangled corpse they stand te put the laurels on
ber m:îrderer's brew! When I sc such things as these, 1 thank God that there
is aiudgment, and that there fs a helI.-Beecher.

LoVF TO THE LORID JESUS CHRIST.-Dear brethren, get love te the Lord Jesus,
aid yen have evervthirig. Union te Jesus is salvation. Love te Jeosus is religion.
Love to the Lnurd Jrestis is es-sential and vital Ohiristianit.y. It is.thie Main sprinir
of the 111e of God in the seul of man. Lt is the ail inclusive germ, which involves
within it every other grace.

Love te Christ is the hest incentive te action-the best antidote to idolatry. It
adorns the labours which it aniniates, nnd strcngtliens the friendships wich it
sanctifies. Its operation is niost marvellous; for when there is enough, of it, it
-iia-es thie timid bold, and tie slotlîful diligent. Lt puts eloquence into thec stani-
mnering toxvgue, and energy inte the withered arni, and ingenuicy inte the dîll
lethargic bu.ain. Lt takes possession of the seul, and ajoyous lustre beams in
languid eyes, and wings ef new obedience spreut from lazy, leaden feet.

Loive te Christ is tiie soul's true heroism, Nvlîieh selects the lîeaviest loads and
the lînrdest touls, whIiclh giries in tribulations, and smiles at deathi tilt thie king
cf terrors suffles again. Ltiis tie oblivious drauglit Nyhich seatters misery n e
menibers poverty ne more.

If yo ol ealapahlada useful Christian, yen inust hb an cm-
inently Clîrist-loving- disciple. If yen have no love te Christ at a]], thon you are
none of Iiis. But if yeu have a littUe love-ever so little-a littUe drop, lot
frozen iii the coldness of your icy heart-oh!1 seek more. Look te Jesus, and ery
for the Spirit tili yen find youir love increasing ; tili yen find it drowniuig eetg

sin; tlt ou inditdrowning guilty fea.rs-rising, tilt ittul ht index, and
open yeîîr closed lips-rising tilt every nook and cranny cf the seul is filled w..itii
it anIid -ail the ac1tiouns of lite and -relations cf earth are pervaded by it-rising, tilI
it sivell up te thîe brini, and, like the apostle's love, rush over in full assurance:
"Yes, I arn pursuaded, that neither death, nor lite, nor angelsq, nor principalities,
nor peivers, nor things present, nor things te, coîne, nor hieiglit, nor depth, ner
any other creature, shall be able te separate us frem the love cf God, Nvhieh is iu
in Christ Jesus our Lod"-e.Dr. James llainilcm.

I~1T's aout.ws-Wcmay compare the troubles which we have te underge in
this lire te a great bundle of lhggots, far tee large for us te lift. But God dees
mot require us te, carry the -wholc at once ; hie mereiftully unties tic bundle, and
gives xis first eue stick, wîieh, Nve carry to-day, and tlîen nuother wlich we are
te carry to-morrew, and se on. Thîis we might easily manage, if we would only
take Uic burden ap pointed for us each day; but ive choose te increase ouzr troubles
by carrying yesterda:y's stick over again te-day, and adding to-morrow's burdens
to our load betore w-e are required te bear it.M

MO-,'£ SPF.NIING.-TIQre is one thîing 1 -would bc glad te sec more parents
tindcrqtand, naniely, tliat w-hen they spe nd moncy jud(iciously te improve and
ado-rn the heuse nnd the greunds around it, they are in effeet payin- their ehlîldren
a preniiuitn te Ftay at herne, as much as possible te enjoy ù;; but that i-hen thcy
spcnd nioney unnccessarily in fine elothing and jewcllcry for their eilîdren, tlîey
lire paying thien a premioni to spend tlîeir tinie away from home, that is, in
tliose places where tliey eau attract Uic most attention, and unake the must display-
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TnE TRiPLERt.-Thoughi the trifier does net chronicle his own vain words and
wasted heurs, they chronicle theinselves. Tlîey find their indelible place in that
book of remembrance with which, human hand cannot tamper, and fruni NVichi
ne erasure save one cari blet themn. They are neted in the inenîory of Gud. And
iwhen once this life of wondrous opportunities and a%,i'ul advantages is over,
when the twenty or fifty years of probation are Bced away ; when mortal exist-
ence, withi its faculties for personal iniprevement and servicableness to others, is
gene beyond recal; whien tihe triller looks backc to, the long piigr imagre, wNith ali
the doors of hope and doors of usefulnes8 past, Niîich lie skipped in his frisky
forg,,etfulness; 'what anguisli will h now be te, tlink that hie has ganribolled througli
sucli a world without salvation to blînseif, withoiit any reai benefit to his breth-
ren, a busy triller, a vivacious idier, a elever fool I-J. Jiamiltont.

AN OrEN Eyr.-Tlie whole book of Job seems to have been chidfly written and
placcd in the inspired volume, in order to show the value of naturai hîstory, and
its power on the human licart. 1 cannot pass iL by without pointing ont the
evidences of the beauty cf the country that Job inlrabited. Observe, first, it was
au arable country. "'Jh oxnwr l nadteass were feeding beside
theni." It was a pastoral country; bis substance, besides carnels and as3eQs, 'WaS
7,000 shcep. It was a mountain country, fed by streainis descendin- frcm theni,
"My brethren have deait deceitfuhly as a brook, and as the etream or brooks they

pass awfty ; whîch are brackish by reason of the !ce, and wherein the sncwv is hid -
lVhat tume they wvax wvarm Lhey vanish: wlhen iL is ihot, they are consumcd out
of their place." Again: I i washi nyseif with snowç-water, and make nry lbands
neyer se dean." Again: "lDrought and lieatconsumie the snow-w'ater." It was
a rocky country, with forests and verdure rooted ia the rocks. l Rs hranch
shootetir forth. in the garden ; iris meots arew~rapped about the heap, and lie secthl
the place of atones." Again: "lThou shait bc in lMagne withi tihe stones of the
field." It was a place visited, like the valicys of Switzerland, by convulsions and
fails of inounitains. IlSurely the mountain fialling cemetir te nauglit, aui the
rock is removcd eut of bis place.»- "lThe waters wear the stones; thou washcst.
away the thuigs which grov out cf the dust of the carth.> "llie removeth the
inountfiins and thcy k-now not; Ile overturnetli themn ia Ilis anger." "llie putteth
forth lus lrand upen the rock: le overturneth the mnnutains by the rmots; lie
cutteth, eut rivers among the rocks.>' I have net tume te go further into this ; but
yen sec, Job's country wvas fuit of pleasant brooks and rivers rushing ainung the
rocks, and cf ail other swcet and noble elements of landscapc. The magnificent
allusions te natural scenery throughout the Book are, therefere, calculated te
toucîr the heart te the end of tiine.-Jolmi Raskin.

SEI.F-KNOWLE.DG.-I k-now net how strong others nray be in spirit., bat 1 con-
fess 1 -cannot be as holy as sonre profess te be ; for w'henever 1 do net bear~ in
nrind the werd of Ged, 1 feel ne Christ, ne spirit and jiby. But if 1 ineditaie
on any portion of lloly Writ, it shines and burns in iny licart, se, that 1 obtain
good courage and another mind. The cause is thus: WVe all discover that our
nrinds and thoughts are se unsteady that, thougiv e desire te pray earnestly, or
meditate on God without bis wvord, our tlîoughts scatter it iii a thousand fornis
before i-e are aware of it. Let any one try h'vi long ho cari rest ripen any one
idea lie propoed te Iiiinsclf, or take one 1),ur, and now, if hie will, tell mc ail bis
thoughits. 1 arn sure lie wiall be aslramed before hiniseîf, and afraid te say w-bat
ideas have pa.ssed through bis bead, lest hoe be taken for a niad dog, and be
chained. This is my case, theugli cngagcd in serions thou-lits.-Littkcr.

TuE CLO.AK LEFT AT Titos.-Plhilip Grey w-as a hard-working min w-ho lovcd
bis Bible. la the cvcning. -holn bis latbours werc over, and lie sat down to rest
hiniself for an heur or se, bis usual companion w-as a large printed and well-usced
copy cf (lod'a word. And Phiiip w-as net satisfied, as some persons are, w-iL!
8imnply rcading tihe Bible ; lie always tried te, undcrstand wbat he read, and te re-
ceive tihe truthrs 'which it tauglit him.
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Oùae ovcning hoe had been ondering& over St. Pauls second opîstie to Timanta,
and 'ho lin,,ered a long time over one verso. It was this: "'flic cloak that I left
ab Troaq with lap is ven thou comost, bring Nvith theo" (eh. iv. 13). Nothing
very difficult, you tlhink. ici that simple and stra.ig,,,htforwa-rd message. No , and
yct it seemed te puzzle Pliilip. 1 wvill tell you why. Joo Wilkins, Uis fe1low.
worlcman, wlao did flot flke thc Bible, and therefore ondeavuured to disbelievo it,
hiad hrought fürvard tiais passage as one pruaf that the Seriptures wero net in-
spired. «"For if' thoy wore," ho argued, "sucla a trifling matter, suoh a domnestic
doctai1 as this, would have been omitted."1

Ilwell, said Phulip, to hlimself, as hoe gazed upon the words, «I it does seem n
rather insignificant and unedifying sulject for tho apostie te mention. 1 don't
t.hinkt% theie is anything instructive to ho gathercd froin it."1

Just thon there ivas a geontde tap at the lialf-open door, and the ncxt minute Mr.
llowa-rd, the clergyman, caie in. When liecame to sce Phulip, ho always callcd
in the evening, because hoe knewv that Philip, was quite at leisure thon ; and they
aiten bail very nice conversations tog»ctler ; and Mr. Iloward e'ws alivays ready
and glad ta explain anythîng wvhich Philip wvanted te know. Sn, aq you wiut
imagtine, this verse about St. PauI's cloak %vas soon alluded te, and Philip's little
diffilculty frankly statcd.

Il Vell," said Mr. Hloward, Ilthis verse, Philip, appears to mon. most touching
and instructive one. St. Pai laad lost everything. In bis youth lio was grelit
among mon-favourcd by princes, admnired of all ; ZDbut holeit atlfor Christ. Dur-
ingy ttirt.y years and uipwars hoe had been poor; ia labour more abundant than
others, ini stripes ahove their measure, and ini prisons more frequent; of the Jews
lie had fivo times rcceivcd forty stripes save one ; tlarice hoe had been heaten witb
rods ; once lie laad beon stoned ; tlarce timos hoe bad suffered shipwreck ; in jour-
neying. often ; in peirils of wvater, in peril8 in towns, in perils in deserts, in perils
by son. ; ait in ivatclaiiags, in hungor, in thirst, in nakedness. These are bis owvn
words (2 Cor. xi. 23, 27). le is noiw Patul the aged, in bis last prison at Roule,
expecting sentence of dcath ; hoe bas fonught the good fight; hoe bias finis!aed bis
course; lie lias kept the faith; but lie is suffering from cold as the w'înter sets in,
and 1hckî clotlaing. Tlarust into a dungeon of a prison, ho bore a naine so vile,
tlaat even the Christians of Rome ivero asbaied te acknowledge hini, si) tlaat on:
lais first arraigninent na inan stood with laim. Ton years before this period, wlaen
a prisoner at Rome, and loaded witb chains, ho liad at least reueivcd soi-e relief
fromn the Philippians, waknowiiag lais miserablo coxaditima, hnd, notwithstanding'
tlaoh' own noed, laid tlîemselves under restraint in order te minister te bis wvants.,
But nav lio is airnost fricndlcss ; Luke, anly is witlî Iiiin ; hoe is forsaken of aIl1
others, anad tlae winter is abaratte set in. le weuld need somoe additional clothing,
lie had left lais cluaak witlî Carpus at Troas, tiwe lundred ignces alvay ; tiacre is
ne one iii the elailly diangeons of Romo te lend hilm oe. Iow% affecting tlae pic.
ture. I was myseîf in Roe last year, and au tho canmencement of Nevember,
an a cald and rainy day, 1 recotteet wvith wvhat vivid reatity I ixnaind the Apcastle

Pauldnw inthe cepduneans of tlîe Capitol, dictating the tatof bis tetters
re&re tting the absence of lais cloak, and begging Timetby te bring it beforo the
vi nter."

Philip's haanest, sianburnt face cxpressed the emnotien which ho feit on listening
te tlais account. Il1 nover thauglat all this, sir 1" hoe exclaimed; - 1laad ne ides
thme. i apostie, wlien bue %vrotae to Timothy, ivas in snob want and distress. O
how dittorent tic verse lecks ta mie now ! It brings St. Paut in prison, cotd and
friendlcss. righat beforo me. Wlaiat a noble character lie w.as!

"Yes, Phulip; and these few wards of lais, throiwn, as it were, negligently,
ameng tlae closing commissions of a familiar letter, shed a, glancing light upon
lais ministry ; and a passing remark enables us te sce tlae character of his whlîoe
apestolie ie."

-Tlaey do, indeed, sir; and it comfortsand encourages me te tlaink how patient
and ceeri the aprastle vras in the- midst ef bis porerÏy and privation."1

" And wlao can tell; Pliffp, the-powor and consolation wlaicl tlais portion of bis
laistory lias irnparted te maany ef tho Lord's tried and even martyred servants. 1
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remexaber hoaring, twenty jears agô, of a Christian Paistor in Swvitzerland, who
was rofuseti a blankot in the prisons of tho Canton or' Vaudi. There is also the
instance of Joronie or' Prague, w'ho was immutred during three hiundred and Vorty
days in flhe dungeons of Constance, nt the bottnm of a da'k and fetiti tower, whliich
he only left to bc transferred i mb the bands of his nmurderers. Ani yen have read
yoursehi', Philip, ni' Bishop llonper, led i'rcm his dnnp, iiiwholesonîe celi ; covered
with tattereti clothes and a borrowed clonk, pnssing to the stailce, restitig on a staff.
Ali such, men %would doubtless caîl te mind their brother Patil, shut lp in the
duugeons of Rine, sufforing froim cold anid laek cf rainient, and askingr for bis
cloak ! fkil' woifl not considor this verse too trillin- or too undigiliied for the
page nof Seripture."0

44Nor do 1 no%', sir," said Philip. "niIc iciolgt eyn"h d
ded earnestly, -"l'r holping me te sec se inuech nieaning in it. 1 shall nover f'or-
get, 1 think, in future, that " ail Seriptitre is given by in spýiraition of Gud, and is
profitable for doctrine, fur roproof, fiur currection, for instruction in los¶o
(2 Tim. iii. 16).

I hope you will not, Philip. Settie it down ini your mmid, that there is not a
chapter or verse in the word of Goti, froni lirst te last, which, is flot in soine way

p rofitable. If you andi I do not sec ils use, it is becansew~e have flot eyes te sc it.
~ut aIl, wve m-ay ail rest assured, is preciouq. Ail iq, " vcry gooi." Vieil said

Bishnp) Jowell, 'There is no sentence, no clause. iio word, ne0 syllable, but it is
ivritten f'or thiy instruction."'

Tunr is a landi, or' cvcry land flie pride,
J3elov'd b)3 heaven, o'er ail the world beeidle
WVhere brigbxcer soins di:spense screner lighlt,
And inl-ler xnnons emparadiso the nifflt;
A lanti of beauty, virtue, valoitr, truthi,
Time-tutored age, andi love cxaltcd youthi,
The wandering mariner, -%hlose oye explores
The woalthiest isethe miost echanting shores,
Viows flot a renlin so bouintiful and fair,
Andi broatlies the spirit ofa ptirer air.
In every clime the magnot of hims soul,
Touch'd by remembrance, trembles te that polo;
Nor in this landi of hieaven's peculiar grace,
The heritage ci'natture's noblcst race,
There is a spot eof earth, supremnely blest,
A cle:irer, swoeter spot thani ail the rest,
Wlîero nman, cre:ition's tyrant, casts aside
Ilis sword andi sceptre, pageantry andi pride,
While in bis soi'ten'd looks benignly blend
The tire, the son, the hiushanti, brother, frienti:
Ilere wvomrîn reigns; the mothor, daugbter, wi fe,
Strews witli fresli flewers the narrow path of life;
Iii the ecear beav'n of lier ùelightful oye
An angel-guard of loves anti graees lie;
Arounti ber kaces demestie dties meet,
And fire-side ploastires ganibol at lier feet.
Where shail that landi, that spot of k-arth be fouti?
Art thon a man ? a patriot ? look jiround ;
Ohi, thou. shaît firid, liowe'or t1iy fecotsteps vcam,
Thiat land tby ceutitry, andi that spot thy homoe.

JAIIES MONTGC31FIZY.
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WATCII, MOTIIER.
Mother, watch the littie feet,

Climbing o'er the garden wall,
I3ounding through the busy street,

Ranging cellar, shed and hall.
Neyer count the moments lost,
Neyer count the time it costs,
Guide themn, inother, 'while you may.
îMNother, watch the littie bond

Picking berrnes by the way,
Making bouses in the sand.

Tossing up the fragrant hay,
Neyer dare the question ns--
"1Why to me thp weary task ? "
The saine littie bonds may prove

Mesnesof Light and Love.
Mother, wateh the littie tongue,

Prattling cloquent and 'wild,
Wbat is snid and what is sung

By the joyous, happy child.
Catchi the word wbile yet unspokcen,
Stop the vow before 'tis broken;
This same tongue inay yet proelaim
]3lessings in a Savior's name.
idotber, watch the littie beart,

J3eatiug Qoft and warm for you;
Wholesorne lessons noiv impart ;

Keep, 0! keep that young bieart truc.
Extricating cvery weed,
Sowing good and precions seed,
Ilarvest rieh you thon may se
Fipen for eternity.

SPIRITUAL CONVERSATION.
While Christians, to some extent, avoid evil speaking, their conversation, eve:

wvith one another, too often lacks positive spirituality. Tbey do not corne up to th,
rule of Paul, in the latter part of'his inJunction: "Let no eorrupt communicatioi
proceed out of your niouth, but that wvhich is good to the use of edifying thatîj
May ininister grace unto the hearer8 ;" or, as bie elsewhere expresses it, "4le:
jour speech be always with grace, seasoncd, with sait." They talk of busine.s,
or of poulieis, or of their bouses and grounds, or of family matters, or other purli
secular subjccts. Even when they commence on what they call religious topis.
it will be found on refleetion, that the subJ*eet is flot so much religion as the nie
macliinery of religion-their partieular churchi, its building, iL ecnar
dition, the size of the congregation ; the pastor, lois qualities as a, preacher, WU
success in enlarging the membership and audience, and in paying off the debt.
the Sabbath*School, the number in attendance, the Superintendent, the library.
the last exhibition or excursion. WVill flot our readers bear witncss that suc.
topics as tliese constitute the staple of whiat il callcd religious conversation ?

A1nd we must truthfully admit that niinisters are flot much in advance Ê'
their 'people in this respect. Their " religious" conversation '1urns too oftcn et
the outward prosperity of their respective churchles, the progess of their denomir
ation, the controversies now waging in the tiocological ivor1l', the inerits of certait
"religious" newspapers, the reformatory agitations of' the day, the character«

the Éaît new book or quarterly, the prospect Gf favourite colleges and seminarie.
and the sehemes of rival sects.
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Now, ail these tcpics discussed in tho social interviews of Chirlstians are noces-
sary and important, but they cannot without great spiritual ioss tako the place of

spiritual conversation. '1hey do not pertain to the heart of religion but tnly te
its surface. They toucli its form, flot its substance. They interest our feelings,
stir our passions, sharpen our intellects, increase soe of our outward activities,
and thus acconiplisti incidentai good, but they do not deepen the tone of true de-
votion, they do not strengthien the life of genuine godiaess, they do not draw us
inte closer communion with Christ, they do net give us glimpses of eaehi ether's
interior chiaracter, such as will link heart to heart in purer bonds of love.

Seme of us fail in this respect partly throughl a natural reserve of character,
which disinclines us to open our breasts totire inspection cf otbers. Doubtless
there is na proper resorve to ho practiced on this as on other subjeets of a personal
nature, and there are conimunings cf the seul with Cod that would be profilned,
by being advertised to the world. As ive are to "lshut the door," wlien we enter
the closet of prayer, se wve are te have a secret chamber cf mieditation and feeling
into whichi none but God may corne. Stili there is aIse a proper communicative-
neas, by whieli we bear our testimony for Christ, impart cheerîng, and instructive
vievs to others, ebtain light for our ewn perplexed minds, and premete a general
Christian intercourse. Our brcthren wvill pardon us, (if pardon be necessary) for
drawing attention te, this subject and for urging that the apostolie injunictions
quoted :Lbove be allowed te give new life and powver te cur words, until Chiristian
conversation beconies an habituai means cf grace.-Congregalional Ilcrald.

EXECUTION 0E RIDLEY AND LATIER.
la turaingr round, however, iRidley satv Latimier coming up behiind hini in the

freize coat, with the cap and handkoerchief-the work-day costume unaltered, ex-
eep tht uderbiscick, nd eacîn te bis feet, the old man were a lon g new

sliroud. 1101i! be ye thiere ?" Ridly exclaiîaed. 'Yea," Latimer nnswered.
"IlIave after as fast as I can follow." Ridley ran te bum and embraced bum.
"iBe of geod heart, brother," said he ; "G od wviil eitlier assuage the flaîne, or else
strengtlien us to abide it." They kacit and prayed together, and thon exchangÇed
a fewv words in a low voice, which were not everbieard. Lord Williams, the Vice-
Chiancellor, and the doctors were seated on a formn close to the stake. A sermon
was preached, "la scant co," "c f scarce a quarter cf an heur," and then Ridley
begged that fer Christ's sake ho might say a few words. Lord Williams looked
te the deetors, one cf whcmn started fromn bis seat, and laid bis band on his lips.

IlRecant,"1 be said, "land yen may bothi speak and lire." "lSe long as the
breath is in my body," Ridley answered, "iI will nover deny my Lord Christ and
Lus eovn truth. God's wvill be done in me. I commit cur c!tuse," he said in a
loud voieo, turning te the peopie, "lto Aimighty God, who shall indifferentiyj.udge
ail.>' The brief preparaticas were swiftly made. Ridley gave bis gown and tip-
pet te bis brcther-in-law, and distributed remembrances amcng those wbo were
nearest tehim. To Sir Ienry Lee he gave a new great, te others hoe gave handker-
chief,nutmegs, suces cf 9:inger, his watch, and mnisceIlaneous trinkets; "lsomne
plucked off the points cf his hese ;" "'happy," it was said, Ilwas lie that niight
get any ragcf him." Latimer had neýti*ng tegive. Ile threwv off his cioak, stood
boit upright in bis shireud, and the frieads t)ok their places on either side cf the
stàko. IlOh, Ileavenly father," RIdley said, I give unte Thee most humble
thanks for that; Thou hast cailed nie te be a professer of The even unto death.
Have mercy, O Lord, on this reaini cf Engiand, and deliver the saic frorn ail lier
enemie"." A chain wvas passed. round their bodies and fiistened with a stapie.
A friend brought a bag cf powder, and hung it round Ridley's neck I will
talce it te be sent cf God," Ridley said. "lhIave yen any more for my brother?"
"lYes, Sir," the friend, answered. "lGive it him. betimes thon,>' Ridley repiied,
"llest it be tee ate."l Tire fire was then brcughit. To the last moment Ridley
'was distressed about the leases, and, bound as hoe %vas, lie en treated Lord Williams
te intercede with the Queen aibout them. IlI wiil remember yeur suit," Lord
Williais ansvered. The lighbtcd torch wvas ]aid te the Laggots. "lBecf goed cern-
fort, Master Ridley," Latimer cried at the crackling cf the flames. IlPlay the
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mari; we shall this day lighit such a candie, by God'ls grace, in England', as 1
trust shall nover be put out." "In manus tuas, Domnine, commendo spirituni
meum."l "O Father utf Ileaiven," said Latimer, on the other side, "lreceive nmy
soil." Latimner died first ; as the flame blozed up about him he bathed bis htinds
in it, and stroked his face. The powder exploded, and hie became instan tly sense-
ies8. Ilis companion was Iess furtunate. The sticks had beeri piled too tlie1l-y
over the gorse tliat was under theni; the fire smouldered round lus legs, aîid-the
sensation of suffering ivas unusually protracted. Il cannot btirii," lie called;
"lLord, have moerey on me ; let the lire comne to nie; cannot buirr." Ilus brother-
in-liw, ivitl awkward kindness, threw on more wood, whiclî oiily ielpt duwri the
flame. At last some one lifted the pile with "la bill" and lot ia the air;- the rud
tongues of tie shot up fiercely, Ridley wrested himiself into the iiiddle ut' theun,
and the pomwder did its work.-llistory of England, fron the Fali of JJ'ulsey Io tue
Dcat< ofElizabel/i. By James Anthony 1FYoude, .M.A.

TIIE SLAVE AND luIS ENEMY.
.A slave ia one of the West India islands, who liad been broughit fromi Afrien,

hecamie a Chîristian and behaved so wehJ, that lus master raisod Muin int> a situia-
tion of trust on bis estato. Ie once employed hilm to select twenty slaves in the
market, Nvith a viewv of making a purehase.

While luoking at some wvho wore offered, lie percived an old bruken doivn
slave, an.d immediately told bis master thîLt lie wvislied very mucli that lie miglît:
ho onue of the nuinher to be boughit. The master wvas muehi surprised, and nt lirst
refused -,but the slave begge'd so, lard that lus wvish mglî,t bo grantod, that bis
master allowed the purchase to be made.

The slaves wvere soon taken to tlîe plantation, and the master, ivith some degre
of vonder, observcd bis servant pay the 'greatest attention to the old African. île
took hlmn into bis bouise, laid lîini on bis own bed, and fed Iimi at lus oivin table.
When hoe w-as cold, lie carried hlm into the sunshine; and when ho -%vas hot, hot
placed hiin under the shade of the cocoa trocs. The master supposcd tlvit theould
man must bo sonie relation to bis favorite, and asked him if lie wore bis fathor.

"Massaý," said the poor feluw, "lho no my fa.der."
"Is lie thon an eider brother ?"
"No, ma.sa."
"Perhaps your uncle, or sonie other relation ?"
"No, massa, lie no ho of my kindred at ail, flot even my fiiond.-
"Why thon, asked the master, "ldo vou treat him so, kirîdlv ?"
"le uny ene»îy, ma.-ssa," rcplied tic slave, "llie sold nie to the slave dealer; niy

'hie toits nie, wvhea my enemy hunger, fed 1dmi ; -%vhen ho thirst, give him drink.'>'

SEVERE BUT in-Meuly la is lîistory of Ergl,,and, in reference to the
character of those who oftea become converts to, Popery, renm.rks, "t Ve froquent-
ly see inqui-itive and restlcss spirits tako refuge from thoir own scepticisin ii the
b-)somn of a churci wvhich prctends in iafallibility, and, after questioning the ex-
istence of a Deity, hring tIiemselves to wcor3lip a wafe)-."

SOLHUDE.-Some People seem to entertain as mortal an aversion to solitariness:
as a mad dog- to ivater, and accordingly so lay their plans that they are noever
above a fewv minutes out ofsiglit of somne person cr anuther. A case certain ly mucli :
t' ho pitied. The very use of society is tu make solitude agreeable. Tie marInilo,,o
is afraid of heing alune nover eajoys the pîcasure resulting- from mental indepea-
dence, %,vhieh is the noblest of aUi.le os ihppnsispaaefrmu
p orson whose company lic may not ahivays have it in bis powver to coinmanti-lieJ
lives more for others thian for himself, tlîat is to say, ho puts the cure of luis:
biappinegs cntirely in the hands of others, %whereas that care should oaly be on- -
trusted to our own lîcarts. LIt becames, thereore, the duty of every one to ho ableý
to, bo alune, and to, acquire this ahility the hest methud is practice. Every inindý
bas sources of happiness unknown to itself, these sources are grudually discovered,
atnd become more copions in proportion as pleasure is drawn, fronu tliem.-Aioa.,
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